
Is easy to toll u boy to go 
;»M. but it i*. better to show
four “--Roy L Smith.

m
THE WEATHER

West Texas, Sunday fair, ris
ing temperature in north portion.

L  _
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EGRO SLAYS MAN, WIFE, THREE CHILDREN 'VfkTi

Rl) APPROVES 
DING PLANS 

1ST CHURCH
ad for Construction of Church Buildintr Will Awarded Novem- 

l>er 28.

building committee of the 
pti t church of bast land, 

red Saturday that advertise - 
;„r bids for the construction 
new church building have 

rleatcd
'rontract for the construction 
Vw building will be award-
member 28. provided an ac- 
r bid is submitted and final 
d arrangements are ar-

plum and specifications 
llriivt td to the committee 

morning by W. C. Mca- 
L Koi: Worth. The

«. ■ • into called >01104 
tk!ed to advertise for bids 
that the building program 

lu forward without delay.
Ed Frtcnard is chairman 

contracting committee. The 
nit tee o f  whit h W. IK 

i rhaiiman. will now re- 
jsolicitine • unds. The can 
I. suspended after the goat 
|to be in sight, until time to 

let the contract.

BE SUBJECT 
LEGISLATURE
of the Peace Jim 
Relieves New Sys- 

Will Have To Fol- 
* Court Decision.

ill (.<■ necessary for the atnf*1
Ibtc t-> work out acme sys- 

reganl to how holders of 
1 of the peace offices in Tex- 

rbtain their waj’ es, is th*.
[of Juitice of the Peace Jim

Fart land.
que-tion ha* boon discussed 
off m' * ■ holders since a dec is - 
1 handed down by the court 
ur. l appruls nt Austin lm t 

1 decreed that it was 
ititut uml for a justice of 

pais judgment on a 
Mid then to accept his fee 
i-ifin stated that a justice 
peace did not receive his 

Bnie*. the defendant was 
ûrd iity. It held further 

•much this element wa- 
Jad 1 the ea-c, the juitici 
Jpeace would “ b interested in 
Itponie ”
fitting to Judge Steele, the 
fid civ 1! appeal* in a decision 
d decided opposite to tbe 
of criminal appeals, 
justice of peace in Texas 

*«pt 1 pica of gu lly and 
hi> fee. This was found 

constitution*! by the higher 
inasmuch as the officer then 
have m> hearing on the out- 
of tie case, it being optional 
jibe (hi"iidant whether he de- 

pl ad guiltv^or not guilty, 
the present Steele has not 

just what route will be J.ak- 
Mi m ■ wherein the de'end- 
c,irc to fight the case, 
ir< >t logical route, in Judge 

opinion, is to have the
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CHEATHAM GETS 
LONE TOUCHDOWN 

FOR MAVERICKS

THOUSANDS WILL 
WITNESS LOBOES 
FIGHT BULLDOGS

Young Mattv

Long Broken Field Runs B> 
San Angelo Backs Arc 

Features of Hectic 
(>ame.

Ku>tland Maverick* lost j

Elimination Bout Monday 
Will Attract Fans From 

All Sections of the 
Oilhelt.

(By Bobby Campbell) 
Eijfht thousand people willThe

j their fourth diatrict game Sat-1 <ee either the Ranker Bull- 
urday afternoon at San Angelo. | JojrR or the Cisco Loboes 
when the swift backs of the [eliininait«d from this hectic 
Bobcat* ran through the M.ver ^  f w  ^  eh am , (j()n. hlp

title of the Oilbelt district,Iick aggregation, smothering them 
under a 4.'i to *5 tally.

It was just a story of too much i VIonday afternoon at Cisco,

bcrlin.
This trio of San Angelo back- 

field men ripped through the 
Eastland line for good gains and 
made a series of long runs for 
touchdown . The passing machine 
of the Maverick.;, which was ex
pected to carry them through to

s v
3

RANGER AIRPORT 
CROWDED AS THE 
AEROCADE LANDS
New Landing Field Will lit 
Officially Dedicated This 

.Morning. Many Planes 
In Party.

HANGER. Tcxu*. Nov. 10. Fly
ing i;n hour behind schedule the 
plane* of Ft. Worth-West Texa- 1 
acrocade reached the Rangei air- 
port shortly after I o’clock Sat- | 
urday afternoon The planes pre- j 
sented a beautiful sight as they 
same rooming out of the West, j 
having hopped from \bilcne t*> , 
Ranger. The pilots were guided to 
the Ranger field by the large sign 
on top the Gholson Hotel and the 
marking of the airport all.of which 
some of the pilots said could be 
plainly seen from a height of 1000 
feet. The Ranger airport, they 
said, was well marked.

When the plane carrying Miss 
Viiginia Stearcn. Queen of th - 
acrocade, her maid or honor, Mi>> 
Muble Cloudy, and their escorts, 
came to a stop on the field in

WHEN POITIKS m .ow

I never see bright poppies 
Rut what there comes to me. 
A vision of white crosses 
Rev end a restless sea.

They sentinel the fallen.
W ho ery out in their sleep: 
“ Make good our sacrifices; 
Make haste the faith to keep.’

When poppies red are blowing 
I. ke crimson, pulsing hearts 
That will not cease their stir

ring
As long as W ar finds marts.

Renew your vows, neglected. 
O World, and banish hate.
And still the troubled voices, 
Woe makes disconsolate!

Nora lief ley Mahon. 
Eastland.

Toral Appeal 
For New Trial 

Will Be Filed

.front of the airport hangar Miss 
Mnsfcvred from the justice | £fC,,rn(, was presented with a hou-

'Mi county court. When 1 (|U(|) flowers and formerly vvel- gon
*>»'"• however, the expense j tomwj to Ranger. Due to the late- 

■ount ng. The county clerk nt,M c f the orrivial of the aeroeude, 
lev thi county attorney, the (t)ie ,m)i,,-am that had been ar 
of the p' ijcc, uml the trial ranged to formerly welcome the 

party to Ranger, was dispensed 
with. Members of the aeroeude
party were taken in charge by (fiat th<f hoitiIKy ()f the spt.cta
committees of Ranger citirens and ......  ..........j o... j„<-__i„_»„
taken in “ courtesy cars’ ’ to the 
Gholson Hotel where they were as- 
signed quarters for their stay in 
the city.

Among those in the aerocadc 
ware: J. E. Brown, J. B. Green. I>.
W. Carlton. C. I). I.ockwood, H- -I

TTb

1 peon,
. Jlr.

^ w»rd<, when n ilfendant
guilty in the county court, 
the 1’inc assesaed inuy be 

sr than what might havo 
••essrd in thc'jurtice courts. 
* 'll the case w ill mount to 
far nbnv( that of the jus- t.

wgard to placing nil justice
petre under a salary, tSteele

By Uniloj Press.
MEXICO (IT Y . Nov. 10.— An 

appeal will be filed Monday in 
behalf of Jose DeLeon Torul, as
sassin of President elect Obre- 

and Mother Superior Con
cepcion. convicted with him of 
emplicity in the crime.

The defense will contend that 
the jury was chosen illegally "be
cause the, list of names was not 
drawn from an urn as required 
by law. It will be contended also

tors toward the defendants pre
vented a fair trial.

Toral was sentenced to die be
fore a firing squad and the nun 
was given 20 years imprison
ment.

I*f the belief that it would! Jones, G. L- Paxton Jr.. Eddie 
-G be regulated on an average 

Probably the average ni 
[town would be much larger 
that ,,f another.

believes, however, that 
f satisfactory can be vvork- 

unil he legislature take*
Mti.-n under, advisement and 
1 some decision in the m<>si 
1 Manner of handling the fee

ITS NOTICE
“ ’V h’couts are requested to
^'"utmasters Horace <5ond- 

8 B. Tanner at 0 o ’clock 
I'-u-ning „t the scout -of 
b* in uniform to go to 

A*r the Arnmtice Day pa*

Wnlch. H. G. Rrovven. Jerry Mai 
shall. Andv Burke, J. U. Johnson 
Jr.. Hub Diggs. W. K. Hayes. I. M 
Mitdiell, S. R- Willard, Mrs. Huh- 
Diggs, R. H. Rhinston, Howard 
I’enk, Lee Caldwell, Geo, Fridell, 
V. A. Johns. Lt. D. II. Dunton. 
Sgt R. Ward.

Arriving at the airport just 
ahead of the aeroeude were a num
ber o f army planes from Fort 
Crocket, Galveston. In these 
planes were Lt. McBlnin. < apt. 
Holmes, Lt. Gross, Sgt. Shelley, Lt. 
rhildrcs*. f ’orp. Trawick, 1. - 
Moore, Lt. Maenair, Mg' CrolR 
Lt. Hebei and Sgt. Crawley. br“  
Yonkers of Ranger accompanied 
the army plane* to Ranger fly»'«

(Continued from Page 2)

JINX TRAILS 
HITCH HIKER 
ON HOOF TOUR
Nineteen-year-old George 

\nder>on “of \rkan*a>’’ has 
had more "hitches” than 
’hikes" on a trip he is making 

via the ride a while, walk 
a while, hitch-hike metohd. 
from Hot Spring to El Paso.

The bov walked into an 
Kastl-ind drug store Saturday 
afternoon ind had the druggist 
dress a badly cut thumb.

“ It’s tl<e fifth time since I 
started out." the boy told tin- 
druggist. “ I hadn’t been away 
from Hot Springs three hours 
when the hark board <>n a grav
el truck I was riding on slip
ped ou* of place and ihrtw me 
and the gravel to the pave
ment. It cut hoth of my 
knees.

“ I was get I in:' out of a car 
in Texarkana, and the man 
w hn had picked me up slam
med the door on this finger." 
He exhibited a battle scarred 
finper.

"I did. all right then until 
1 got to Fort Worth, but when 
I got in there I hopped off an 
oil truik and a piece of wire in 
the bid jagged mv leg.

The bov said he stuck a nail 
through his shoe and into his 
foot when he was trying to get 
job * with some carpenters," 
nt Mineral Wells.

“ I was laid up there 
three days and left there this 
morning and was going pretty 
good for me. Rut at this lit
tle place between here and 
Ranger I got the Jinx again- 
\ car had hit a concrete cul

vert but none was hurt but 
me and I was just walking 
I was looking over the wreck 
and when I went to pull open 
one of the doors sonuAhing 
cut me.”

CI1K1Sn \ ns TROI Nt 1

jp  ,V£.l .van Anforiio Jtarcaa 
One of the most unassuming fly.

Jr . son of the once famous pitch 
ing star. Here is young Matty jfl 

bis overalls aud tap. "

VETERAN SCOUT 
ASKS COOLIDGE

IV vs nr J U<n W u novsi * v/i uni mm  11 1 , . I 1 a X*
| Ma>»ey. who was declared eligible i WwH the ancient foes meet 
in time to play, too much Baker I to tljfht out the almost inl
and just a bit too much Ham- filial question.

The time has almost come 
when dopesters can eliminate 
Another team from their list 
if “ contenders.” One team or 
another is schedule: I to 

| emerge bloody and bowed- 
'One team or another is

a sub.'tantiul score, failed to func-. scheduled to emerge niercur- j nir caiif.t* ut iirook* Kieid s^n 
tlon. j ochromed anil victorious. ;!S « S ;  1.  chrtSy iSStrJS

Although diminutive CaMdl H il going to b« that, ami
Smith. Maverick quarter, *hot the I nothing else but. Hither the Itan- 
paxaes with hi* usual accuracy, ger Bulldogs will repeat their I
the ends and barkfield men seem- ( 1926 feat or they won’t. Thcj 
ed unable to hold them after I race in this district will have 
they rested in their hands. At I settled down to two teams alter 
one time Smith shot a pas* over [the Monday afternoon game, 
he goal line to u Maverick en.. j Abilene will be entering the!
<no dropped the ball. ; last lap in full speed with either'

Hast land Scores. Ranger or Cisco running neekj
The Maverick’s lone touchdown j and neck, 

came in the fourth quarter when) Probably never before have|
Russell, San Angelo buckfield 1 thing* been so jumbled. Never in 
man, fumbled a bad pass from | the hiatory have so many title' 
center. Cheatham recovered the “contenders” been produced on
ball on San Angelo's 45-yard 1 paper.
line and sped over the interven-j Three Contender*. a •• ■
ing 55 yards for a touchdown.[ Take Abilene. The Eagles and!j)n for half '
.i.ng missed goal. Il was m beau-[the Bulldogs fought to a draw, 
tifui 
pretty 
safe

The Bobcat aggregation start 
ed off with a rush, advancing 
the ball to Eastland’s 4.T yard 
line. It was then that “ Red”
Massey went around left end 
for a 45-yard run and u t >uch- 
down. Raker kicked g <ul for the 
extra point.

They scored again in the fitfct 
quarter, when Ilambirlin, after 
Ma-'ey and Bak*-* had skirted 
end> for substantial gains, went 
through the line for 20 yards to 
carry the ball ove". Linker miss
ed goal. The second quirtgr wa- 
a repetition. Baker started a lat
eral pass to .Massey, but changed 
his nnnd and his speed. He ran 
(10 yards for the third touch
down. He missed his try for the 
extra point. Kan Angelo opened

SLAYER KILLED 
IN ATTEMPT TO 
FLEE FROM LAW

Falls Beneath Wheels of 
Train After Brutal Stay- 

in;; Committed for 
Revenge.

By United Prcan*
J'F.NN’ INGK, La.. Nov. 10. -  

Dupree Mallett, his wife ami 
three children were shot to death 
ami three others of his children 

i were seriously wounded by a ne
gro on the Keystone plantation, 

i l l  miles southwest of here to. 
day.

Later in attempting to escafic 
I the negro, George Coleman, fell 
| beneath .'Southern Pacific pas- 
i *enger train and was killed,

Mallc-tt's seventh child, a girl 
of 14, escaped by hiding in n 

I straw stack. The motive of the 
| crime was believed to have been 
| to prevent the prosecution on a 
I charge of attempting to assault 
[one of the children, according to 
1 the sheriff.

Deputy Sheriff Daughenbaugh 
was called to the plan tat on to 

| investigate the shooting and was 
given the name of the slayer by 
the survivors. He returned to 
Jennings and prepared to send 
out telephone warning* when the 
railroad agent called him ami 
/-ked that arrangements be made 
for removing the body of a ne- 

; gro who had been cut in two by 
a train.

The deputy went immediately to 
the scene and identified the ne
gro as the one sought. The ne
gro had gone to the plantation
early in the morning.

T?J1 m

;  ai! ■
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TO BLACK HILLS TRAIN BANDIT
IS IDENTIFIEDU> Unilmi Pa*.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 0 -  
he has puffed 

on lor half a rentury and wear- in raced Pre**.
* inis? 'i “  1 au* f l, f  Bulldogs fought to a draw..|njf (),(| , 0,,.(.r(.n>;  ..|Va<lww<H, FORT WORTH. Nov. 10.— I*
. ***  1*,n' < heat hum made a Breckenrulge, on< of the m>t - f |urk *2. .,,|P -urvivor of iri\f identification of the m
ty sidestep of the Bobcat .cal contenders, wen down and the ( .f.n . t.ouU> aM-lV,.d,who* rabl^d the Texas *  PgS

u< nt ‘.‘ i ' i U - " 4  of
raY'“ 0 the Abilene >acks. Rapid City, S. D.. bearing an in- Friday night was made by M. E.

Have a a 1M” - ‘‘ Ivitation to President Coolidge to Pruitt and P. E. Carney, railway
ban Angelo Bobcats am spend hi- summer vacation again mail clerks, at noon Saturday,
boes fought to a draw. ( i#co jn the Bla,.k Hi,|a. The suspnt was arrested short-
trounced the Breckenridge Buck- 
aroo*. and. trounced thun hard
in one of the diretieat games ever fo iw l the lan'e u ' lanj  in W o t lf ity  del 

. 'n ,!he Oilbelt. Virginia yesterday and, in com- He wa
Shift the 0Pt,c* 1® Langet. A :mentincr on the fiight ,->aid: er su>pesaid before, the Bulldogs and the 

Eagles called it a 19-ly drawl 
after the pistol had fired for the 
fourth time. Hanger eliminated. 
San Angelo, not such a colorful, 
elimination, it is true, but an 
elimination all the same.

There are the three contenders. 
Each has u tie to his credit. Each 
has won district games. Neither 
has lost an encounter.

It

uspecl
The veteran scout appeared to| ly after the robbery on a down- 

in- innoyed by t g wh wn 1 irnei 1 rid«> night by
tectives.
as lined up with the uth- 

pects but was immediately
"I would just as soon have to| picked out by the clerks . 

drive a bull cart.”  [ The suspect was booked under
--——--------- ------- —- | the name of T. 11. Wilson "l

GAS BLAZE
C T I I  I  D  A r 10  lljr Csiwa l ' r „ i
O  I 11J  . K A l j E a O  FORT WORTH. Nov. Hi.

- Three persons, two men and u
WHITTIER, Calif. Nov. 10. «•<>»'»". were being held l*-

All available fir. fighters and,i'cc h‘‘r« V°d“ y’

1 ward

m l
L

mm
contention that the:f."e  apparatus were directed to-.

th . tbl,d lh . I..11 . ..  E . . .  |R.M cr B O W y  c.r, » h „  ' ^ V  > / , ’ ? .  ' Y jpassed Breckenridge Buckaroos in more r 'a^ing at w« I No. 2 of the • h weatern ]imit< of lh(.
wavs than a gate cra.'her cur. Bellview Oil company in the ban-l*"1*” " *  ine 01
get in a game. Fe Springs district.

We have always said the Buck- Oil company executives were 
aroos had nothing, ha> nothing * *° discuss emergency mea>ures

land's 40-yard line. Baker 
(Continued on Page 2) city.®

The woman

Radicals Parade 
At Washington

Eastland County 
Pioneer Is Dead

P. Fulsher, 72, resident of East- 
land county for 25 years, died at 
his heme nt Ranger, Saturday 
morning at 11 o ’clock, aftir an 
illness of a month’s standing.

He was the father of Mrs A. L.
Bargsby. 105 North Ammermhn 
Street, Eastland, and John Fulcher,
Eastland

Other suiviving children are 
Willie Fulcher. Ranger and Jessie 
Fulcher, Big Spring. His widow 
also survives.

Funeral services will be held 
thi> a tei noon nt 2 o ’clock at tin-
Methodist church nt Bullock. Burin! I shook off three tackier* 
will follow at the Bnll'K k cemetery. | dash. Atkins kicked goal.

RU E I'N'IVEK4SITY tectives

By Ifnlb'il Press.
WASHINGTON, Nov.- 

Fifty members of various 
cal organisations including the 
Young Workers Communist party 
demonstrated at the state and 
war departments today against 
German reparations, the use of 
United State* marines in Nic
aragua and the imprisonment of 
John B. Porter, vice president of 
the New Bedford textile union, 
in Leavenworth penitentiary.

The marchers paraded once 
around the state and war depart
ment building when .they were 
met by two detectives who place® 
them all under arrest and start
ed down Pennsylvania avenue 
for police headquarters, one de
tective in front and one in the 
reu r.

The demonstrators made no re
sistance although they suggested 
they would like to present a pe
tition to Secretary of War Davis. 
Banners carried by the demon
strators were seized by the de-

biazing furnace
damage of more

now, and will have nothing when 
it meets Ranger. It is generally 
conceded that Ranger tan beat
Breckenridge, the same as Cisco 
beat Breckenridge and Abilene 
beat Breckenridge.

The “ Breckenridge fairy tale” 
j 0 I was a good team from a press
„ j j .  j clipping standpoint. From the

column* of a newspaper they
cinched that title. But it is a 
harder lot to fight a game out 
on the old gridiron than it is to 
figure out the score between 
puffs of cigarettes.

Should Ranger beat Cisco, and 
Abilene beat Cisco, then it is 
Abilene and Ranger for it.

Should Cisco beat Ranger, then, -------
it is Abilene and Cisco that will. By Unit«i Pit**.
board special trains for the[ HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Nov. 10. 
championship bout. j — Police today were without a

Should Banger beat Cisco and trace of the four bandits who 
Cisco beat Abilene, then lhe slugged and robbed Mattie Pick-

v. as arrested un
derneath .Summit avenue viaduct 
where the* bandits jumped from

I '
the mail car and hid the -ioien
money.

IN PAIL

to control the 
with already a 
than $5,000,000.

Nearby wells arc in danger by  . . .  . ~ .............’ .
the fire which re>u!ted when the FLAGMAN DKOI8 
well came in a ga.*«ec yesterday' DEAD.
morn ng and exploited. „  m k

Eire fighters hpped to quench i "T**-
the blaze by means of a tunnel, ^  * WORTH, Nov. 
which is being forocl to the to ' - “ Khn. «•». flym an 
casing of the well. The recent 
fire in the Getty* gu>b«r was 
controlled in this manner.

NO TRACE OF 
FOUR BANDITS

10.—Ot- 
for the

IL 4- T. C. Railroad, dropped
dead at a crossing Sauu.luy
morning with a lunch bucket full 
of money at his side.

Vaughn ami his bucket had
been taken to a mortuary lie!ore 
one of the attendants opened (he 
pail. It contained $2,765 in bills.

m »M iV .

FOOTBALL
SCORES

■y
<

By Unitnl Pres*.
HOUSTON. Nov. 10.— Texas 

Christian University scored a 
touchdown in the furth quarter 
against the Rice Owls today und 
defeated the Blue and Gray 7 to 
0 in a Southwestern conference 
gume.

Taking the hull on Rice’* 33- 
yard line where Toler had caught 
APnouch’s punt. Grubbs passed 
to Walker for nine yards. A 
second pass, Grubbs to Iceland, 
netted the touchdown. Leland

his

"Miss Gwendoline Bittle left Fri
day with friends from Big Spring 
for Dallas, to met her brother, 
George T. Bittle, and other friends 
and stayed over for the game Sat
urday between S. M. U. and A. A 
M. Miss Bittle returned at the 
week-end.

Mrs. Ghent Samlerford is ex
pected today, following a several 
days visit with her mother in Dal
las.

On account of Monday being Ar- 
mi.stice I)ay. the study class of the 
Missionary Society of the Metho
dist churrh. have changed then- 
meeting from Monday to Tuesday 
afternoon.

Bulldog* arc long gone.
That, of course, is a nice col

lection of “ should*.”  If it was 
not fr the word there would be a 
hunch of sport scribes out of 
work.

Of course, San Angelo, East- 
land. Brown wood, and Brecken
ridge, are not to Ire taken into 
consideration. Each of the teams 
ha* fought good losing games, 
but, with the exception of one, 
ha* not been seriously threaten
ing aggregations. The Bobcats 
threatened Cisco, and how.

Main limit.
Getting down to the main elim

ination bout of the year— the one 
at Cisco Monday afternoon—the 
question of which is the best 
team looms up and stand* out.

Ranger is predicted to lose by 
the majority of the scribes. Prexy 
Anderson of the*Abilene Report
er, believes that the Bulldogs 
will bite the dust..Rut Prexy An
derson once belitj-ed that Rising 
Star was in Caflahan County.

Experts, self-appointed and
(GvDtlnied on Page 2>.

ford, *ister of Mafy Pickford, and 
Jack Daugherty, former husband [ 
of Barbara Ioiniar, early Friday I 
morning.

Authorities stated they had 
been unable to locate the spot I 
where Daugherty said he wa* i 
blackjacked while repairing hi* 1 
automobile, nor the lonely spot 1 
where Miss Pickford said she! 
was taken and escaped an at-j 
tempted assault.

Mrs. J. B. Leonard has been ill 
the past several weeks.

Dr John Simmons is improving 
rapidly, but friends sav he has n 
long road of cotAalesence to travel.

Mr*. W. E. Stallter left foi 
Merkle Saturday for a few days’ 
stay.

Mr*. Donald. L. Kinnnird return-1 
ed hnfne about a week ago irmu j 
a six week*’ visit with her mother, j 
Mi s. J. G. Nunn in Camden. Ar- ! 
kansas, called there by the senou - j 
illness of Mrs. Nunn. Mrs. Kin 
naird stated her moth* t hail now 
fully recovered her health and: 
strength.

i l i , :

Princeton 25, Washington and 
Lee 12.

Colgate 21. Hobart 0.
A rosy 6, Notre Dame 12. 
Dartmouth 0. Brown 14. 
Harv.iHi* 0, Penn 7.
Yale Or ^Maryland 6.
Navy 6. Michigan 6.
N. S’ . Univ. 71, Alfred 0, 
Amherst 34, Trinity 0.
Carnegie Tech 13, Georgetown 

0.
Ohio State 7, Iowa 14.
Georgia 6, Florida 26.
Alabama 14, Kentucky 0.
Ga. Tech IB, Yandervilt 7. 
Tennessee 37, Sewanee 0. 
l ’enn State 50, George Wash

ington 0-
Drake 20. Washington U11L 0. 
Iowa State 0, Grinnell 0.
Okla. 6, Nebraska 44.
Butler 0, Illinois 14. 
Northwestern 7, Purdue 6. 
Minnesota 21. Indiana 12. 
Kansas Aggies 6. Missouri 10, 
S M U 19. A. A M. 19.
Texas 6, Baylor 0.
T. C. U. 7, Rice 0,
Howard Pavne 6, St Ed wards 

0.

m m m
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Sl/NDAV, NO\'y

| body tn the furnace a.*> h to t ■ * 
• ! spiritual love 'or Charles Mitch

TUP IflTOT A ATr«̂ r',Hk’ fw'nwr v*u,,,'viII‘‘ *etl" an(l
I  l i f t  l l l l J i j I / i p j l l J S  flow night policeman ot Lake HHitt

AGGIES TIE

Planning Strong 
193? Third Party

I ̂11 ill'll I’iym
CHICAGO, Nov* 10 

that tin* Democratic party i 
, about to collapse, Farmer laiboi

Hy I'fiitvtl Prcn,
DM.I,AS. Nov. 10.—The Texas 

A. uiis frqm College Statirn \t»nli 
«'«iiil a. few rabid supporters today 
by i paetttng the dope jn the South 
western conference when they held 
th Southern Methodist University 
M.t>-tu!i|ra to a itM9 tic.

S. \l U.'s conference lend v « s 
not hindered l>y the tie fame :o 
th-ir record ii still clean in tho 
conference. A. & M. took the field 
doped ts> lose but they soon con 
vinreil a crowd of 2Yo00 that th y 
were equal to ihc Mustang, in nil l1,,f ■' 111 
demutinentss o f  the g me. ' Tuesday's election

\w „ .  • * l-'uimer Labor workers,
minute «e play when Dorsey took Charles Shirley, head of the 
the' initi. J kickoff and return d it Illinois delegation, told the Umt- 
«S >nids. On- line ahd « loan <.tj 1̂  todhy.* "We are going

Bandits Lout 
Two Payrolls When

S h j i « . .
r o t i i

Hy |T|)»tcd Pifu,
< (IK AGO. Nov. 10.—Two pay-1 

ivjl robberiaa in which bafldKsj 
, . :,|ied with a total o f $20,000 
n i inred today, one at the Hotelj 

in the heart o f the bus- 
{ iiie-s district and the other in 

M ievinr j'uhuihan Chicagrw Height*.
\t ; lintel Germ;*;.. thr>> ln{T — *i

I robber* entered an elevator with1 • * p a S m ou ic  Cfoi
j i v< \ti Houston, a.-Mciant1 t w o f o l d ;

is A-Jthroatande 

Sr Vicks in C

ites will assemble tomorrow injcashier, mid foreed the operator! 
i-m\ I .ill'. S D. to make plan* ir up to the < ehth , - « c ,

■  progressive third| tlom whe re they took $*,000 p o r s , released byat ron k

has aw.xk*
I away .from her.

They then foreed the assistant
cashier and the operator out of 
I he car, descended to 
floor and escaped thr 
cr< wded lel'hy.

la Chicago Heights, five men

( 1) Its medicateJl
5rs released by bodvl

reach an passages
( 2 )  A t  the satftei

pa - « •• ‘-‘•Mown lor th (o lizt. the party." S h ir ‘ «>«•> .b; M «•» V ‘“ *rm**.s
I Aggies. * . , *cr for the Columbia Meal ( o

»!oss love almost -ongk-hmidvd ley sll,d- “ ani1 * '11 l,U t " ur worl'I and fled with $12,000.
* t a ruined the Apg e line, caught! for 1932 in Texas which showed
J passes and .1 : . a >D progressive trend 1W*-| ■ —

day. l in n  T » » l  Wt will spread
From that point ou. the p .me l'ast “ nd " '  st *n'1 h" 'w'- w,Uli.r 

. Hatred aij.1 l.nllnw pirns wen- (,"*v >•«*'* •" »*ut “  “tronp tureai

A block pent 
traaie ended was <o 
afr.netia catching n 
ginil line for the t\ 
lot A. At V.

I ove, Hopper, |{ 
stirred in the bark 
1’ while Davi-q ('• 
ami petty were tb 
in the Aspic scoria

>rtly before th '* 
dlowed by Znr- | 

;»:i - over the 
i ins touchdown '

si a>-d l/.ntr 
Id for s. M. 

lover, Dorsey
bright sp* t .

BAYLOR HOPES 
ARE BLASTER

•l -ck. Taggait left guard Poteet j
Ar- Joe King ( 'enter Jim King]

. re- Mo, R ght Guard Odom |
Kcv. Mayo right ta tic Jenning- i

Midi- Foalter 1 ight end Hatley 1
xe\T\M ‘''ini t H ® <(iiar Massey 1
•Mi n B pawner left half Baker!
• .11 Met ullough right half MoC Minoy •

Allen
!̂ rni re l.»*

full
mi'iiid1

llambet lin(

* Ihc ‘s;,,n 14—
1

41— 12— 13.
Whs Lss (land 0— e— o— t>

R> t'nitad I
W A CO. Nnv 10. 

for a Sot-thweste 
championship ‘ ailed

Baylor’* hop-
1 corterene..
lit this alter* 
‘ Texas wenv
a bewildered
c on’y touch 
Texas faihsl 

re was 6 to tb 
i lor seriously
:ii. That was 

and in the la l 
y.when two lat- 
il.'vlnr the Ini 11

Kidnaper Frees 
Police Officers

am was nm thered 
thrown for a loss, 
to Texas who punt

n the lino und 
Thy ixtll wen. 
d < ut of dan-

\OTKS \N|) I'KUSON M.S
Mrs. |{. J. Uaines leaves ted y j 

J for Amarillo, to att«-nd the State 
\»>v 1 *>ri\oi»ti«»n o f the Parent-Teacher j 

‘ I A* -'K-iatinn, which opens torn, r- 
|ruw. and closes on the lttth She 

F.astland Hiuh

n. t*sH«st riT.«.
YVII.LK, Kans.. 
ick of hlo«*dhounds were 
he tiail of a k.dnaper . ,

hbd freed t w o l" " 1 f‘ ‘present th
ffirers and then wrecked School P. J. A. as deleirnte. and

which he was drivipp.,the au 
The oTft 

chief uf polioi
Malrty*, hi*- • first assistant, wer# 
k.dnaix-d just tafore noon \es-

v Ul also report the convention t 
Karl Hacknevi'thc West Ward P. T. A. 
m>\ W. H. H i

ST. I{ITA*S ( III U< II
St. Kila’s Catholic Church,

al produce house• all t .
an*e*t a man who was s 
Jiirkciu,

Near t'aney th*. kidnaper sio|

answered a Kaniref. Masses on Sunday will

ran pub

fi

»d by th*> 
•einv cho< 
>r of th* 

non with i

unpr
rn to

lO.ttOf

it ien thmt wb.rh he ctm rmii the trsi
aj» witn* sp- TiMal rare Mi Derryb,

s p-.rty n-tura*xt ta Ab'* n ary ami u r Mnoping unlj> a few•nt wvp at- ;,f the Ranger ai
nt*^ honor i The plane ent*•red in tl•e scr.i
nt»« A5 fca% - j • le by the Texai« ,t IV  ir«e Con
ate in th r ’ * ‘ >il Company \v*s the to st plan*
>00 mhabi- ■nt* r the m*w 1 the air-

Howard Teak Worth

( HEATH AM MAK'ES 
DONE KH i HDOWN

1 and rc*leased hi?i prisoners.
Hhckney ran In a far mhouse find
nhtaim <1 a rifle WWil which h*
fin il at th ir. One of the
h •t * may have <*<*ii effective

i r the auto era? bed into a
fence and tho driver d'-nppMtrcd
inti} the bru?•h.

l>e at H a. m. and 10 a. m Kev 
ealinp Michael ('ollins.

The (iospel of the day is tak
en from St. Matthew xdi. 24-1(0, 

.wherein is mentioned the par
able of the wheat and cockle. 
The subject is suitable and op
portune for Armistice Day. The 
sermon will deal with the wheat 

. of virtue and the rocklv of in-

Hloodhound
KOR M A N K R K K S  we,. pat on th

l  irst report s

from Jefferson 
trail tockiy.

bieotry, the sufferinjrs and per
secutions for God and country.

ittnued frem Pair# 1.)

h. C
w ns a

[done*
•nt of wlt\ 
-nd<-d. K'

Tex*
It*

d .r»2 ! mane a fi
• 1 f

th it* rntory i*1, duties and obli ■ he ha* g*.no ovi?ia * -  tin- ' a t he •Iranian*
li* mg. huiidint: with E G. Rhei

anil Venn - lo’.ing a Fatn>ch
carrving foru arti a 44 fet wirifr f

th i
made a xhort 
end for the c« 
the extra [x.in 

Ninety 
The- Angelo 

thev hadn't t

tRe Mav- the
lljimbcrlin 
MeCamey r0l,j 

>und i

'U 'R t \KK KF1TRNS
weir that there, tFltDICI IN MYSIKItY

were a dozen men fn the hand .
hut lla. kney said there was but ReMnawl
’ ’" s s i1' " a* presumed that, WAUKKGAN', HI.. Nov. 10 \

kninapifl^ wii« to Kvt the <>f- roiT^ier'n juiV tonifrht found that 
„ut o( town so a h«nk j KHrieda Knai»k caino to her death 1 fft robt»t*<i but it

AT

thin uml*
dadlv

XM4H see \|| *11.1. WITNESS 
rn l.OHOPs FIGHT ni l.l IrtH.v
■ rr-

"  (Continued from rage 1) 
f t lf  elected, scattered through 

belt, say that Hanger can
TED TODAY

Nov. 10 —

-• A
b» n

reoective mood, 
out that Kangei 

Ranger beat S;fj j J >■ «* i San Angelo tied (i- ro. It
1 IN m irlot he that i* the thmy upon
Id; on , h the prediction* tha* Kan-
1 j . i 3"' cannot heat I'iseo, are based.• We are neutral. Gengraphically
• n ; - a* are situated 10 miles b<‘♦WffR

Thr,

NCH

I d  1.

$ - nre a
r  ,o fa[ othr-|8H •»
Ni' . the *■i ' 11 Ju
k 1- rv'tirhilit  * iL
1 I>"nys3
|c, »inr,Ji f  nrecord n■ • mm
i for S • i* imh £h,, ■

one of them. Ever if Ka>t- 
cannot produce titb- con- 

fs, Eastland can live near
contenders. Our interest in 

game is non-partisan Ran 
"  ,rd is better than the

•  'ord of Cisco. That i.* Ticcepted. In all-steel, Hflrdii-f
A  is brought out <h«t San Angelo !•>. ated at the north*
V *  playing over its head when ner of the field. Thi
■  thirw the monkey wrench in- capable of aern-nn . ••
•

2c I oboes. But that is not the with ele-tririty. Ihr
.e tion. San Angelo t ed ( .sc*, to U-well I chted 

0*|,: there is no way around it.
hs t e'en t t-ieo ran get around 

except by saying that San 
»1H*lo was playing over its

n ;i« v. ,,i „
men nn complet*. toe .eh.

I— , . - v, -- - rh< airport >■ (M rMtdexcept by saying that San ,, ,,u . , _ .

»elo was playing over iU I L e  /  *• 1  " T  w T
Mad. The route is not ac eptabie. ? '  " f ‘ .om'*M'nT- J* " h,‘ h "• h 
•It will be a question of wheth- , ' 'T * y *  Pr''“'d♦'l• «'*’■ Wayne I 
f  the 1/de.es can stop Hammett 1,rUy ,** "nd of th.
j»*i Hinman. and whether the :,rorv'‘*"nie <* the tow
Rtilldogs can stop lAttle, or ca tc h '" - ' established that Rangn 
Q tie. and F.ddleman. .mutimte to keep »hrrn«t
^lt is always known that Ran-I1’ ,T!'‘V

M»r plays it* best football game1 The formal opening; nnd 
■“ taind the Lotmes. I ,a • • year ' i r  ' **es w

the Build<>« were elim-; morning fipenin* at 9 10 
i <*d before the hud of the sea-|''ith Dr \V r . Parker

f ‘ his ivirhht. :,r.
. *lg fohhs! back :•« 
i.<*dy ol the plan* ,,
*U.tw- the plane 

• nlv thirteen and 
width Rhenstrnr 
mile*, -ince Septen *

MlfPttRT TO BT 
DFDK

RANf.ER. Texn 
Ranger’s n.-w an p>
11 y pened a no *)•.( 

ind today. ia on- 
- * * t rd i * ished in *
'ie!d consists o' ii 
ideally heated ju*= t 
of the city limit 
tdedl field loi Irn.!;
JJ«t» to s.lhfl fmt
c-ttcnd r*ith and *
" pst and southa-axt 
hcnec'l in with wi 
posts, the ports p*io 
’•lurk, and with n
ign on ton of the hanger, the! ,in^.

110Id i-. easily se«-n iroir the air went
First Ikisn- 

Fast land made IS I 
and San Angelo 19.

The inability Af the 
light< d t0 penetrate the v 
is als.- j Jino „ f  :he Bobcats an 
work- 're of tneir passing gnme, cost 

j them Ht least two touchdowns. 
Connie Smith, Allen and Cheat

ham c,tood oat for the Mavericks. 
About 1.500 people saw the 
game.

Smith <vas good in passing, es
pecially in tossing them through 
the line, but the line failed to 
hokl the rtiargmg Bobcats and 
several times he was downed hr- 
fore he could get away from 

hall.

i was in th*. !.■ ter 
third quarter '.hat 
took the ball on 
yard line after 
;>assed over the £ 
Aptrelo punted to 
Eastland made tw* 
to place the ball on 
?S yard line. Sni.tl 
to Allen, Ma“sey w 
and intercepted on 
yard line and ran ! 
touchdown.. The try 
point failed.

They opened th*- 
more reptition. Wi 
and Kusecli earr\m 
within scoring rti-l 
went through the 1 
*r touchdown. Ma-si 
end for the extta |

After the Mavei-ic 
th*ir l**ne tally, the 
rd one more scalp I 
mg string, when 
the hall on East! 
line and went ovet

, . .. I,<,E •F*iby bums “ which appear from tiic
The try for molr| a " ‘‘ <,,,in w*a evi'lcnce pradacol to have bee*
w id. Z L Z  "V  .h Wn 8 1>et* sclf-inflicted.’’
,{,m Mr.ro than 500 persons wore in' /  " “ n,y “ ,utbornr  a'*1 ma,,bwBi l wind. If | isifH- hunting for the offhmrs ! °» Llfrteda s family refiuse to ac- 

•nldn't have \n airnlane nartninnted in th.. <‘>P* ;,n'1 announcerl that the in
nv times. I 
part of th 
the Bobcat

angar •< 
em cor- 

ngcr •* 
i<* from

heir own 20- am 
•la *tland had I the 
ml line. San 
mid-field and 

first down*
San Angelo’s 
.-hot a pa£* ' 
in the way 

his own Wi
ll yards for a I 
for the extr* ‘

fourth with 
h Hamberlin! 
i the hall to
:inc»', Russell i 
ne fr anoth-, 
y an around
- •' nt.
ts had score I •
Bobcats ad ti

ll their grow- 
■ Hus sell t,w>k 
ind’s 17-yar.l 
tpe goal line. |

«t downs

•Is wricks 
iked -over 
the fail-

werc ir
| posses hunting for the officers 
An nirplanc iwrticipatcd in th*. , . . .hunt. quirjr would be continued.

Ha kney ami McMnrty niTived Knaak. terribly burned,
beck in Caffgyvilt* late inst night tf,vni with the (urnnee, was

t slay joined the search fo r ' /ov-nrl October 30 in the basement 
t kidnapers. of the Lake Bluff police station.

------———------  She told the physician* who at*
READ H I  WANT ADS |teni!c<! her that she submitted her

WILL HOLD REVIVAL

fair-t the Loboe*. luist year liw  ser\ ices will taTc pla* th » 1 ..
ien the Bulldog- were elim-j morn’ng opening at 9:39 o’clock T 11 ’ . ,
dad before the bod of P a* • P . V'

*̂n had hlos-omcd, they threw a , pest commander, as master o f>a "els left tarkla Grimes
The Rev. A. G. Lev til. iWf«lor*gvanReltHt, aho will start g, 

Ihreg weeka revival Sunday at I he < hurrh of God.

will attract progressives und lib- 
ernls all over the roiintry.

This year th*> Tamier-IJiborito* 
had no national ticket, leaving its 
member* to choose lietwcen the 
(vmdidates <*f the two ma.’or par 
tics.

J . 11. CATON. M. I).
Now doing general practice of 
medicine in addition to X-Ray 

and Electro-Therapy.
4AI-2 Exchange Hank Bldg.

• Phone 201

DAY ( LASSES
In session from 9 a. m. to 

4 p. m.
EASTLAND IU SINKSS 

(OLLEGE
40.*! So. Seaman I’honc til!)

the main|,®^®W^®tCf the $ltj*
• ugh ’»’< helping the inhaled i

'* i difficult brê

, I C K
J ? /  V A P O R i

Over if Million Jars 6^1

ease the difficult bre
Tia *̂h**6 (
SNATIO*.TO AVOO srvrst! 
fOLD!

HICKS HI’HHKIt CO*
CO LD  PA TC H  
50c CAN 20c 

2 C A N S  FOR 35e

R I L L S
Tailoring ( ’o.

I ^ ’ o n e  *i7

Y O F R  PH O TO G R A P H
.Makes an ideal Gift

B R L  B A K E R ’S S T I D I O  
Phon.- •M

Priced for quick

W H I P P E '
•SALES C0MPAN1 

PHONE 505 
J A(Nl WILLIAMSON, |

Watch Our 
Windows for

BARGAINS
BARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY'

MONl MEATS
Me mnnufacturv and sell high 
grad*- Monument* at reason

able price*.
EASTLAND MONUMENT CO. 
909 H o t  (oauucrce, Ka-tland

FEDERATED STORES
Arc links in n chat.: of indi
vidually owned Mur*-- united 
in buying and advertising. 

T A T F, ’ S
Ea-t Side Square Kart land

"It tastes,

CLEANING — PKF
i l h k a t i o n h  wii 
I’ AIKING neatly 

( H  A I, I T V 
l>KY ( I  L\NEIB|

Phone 6M0

As Fashions A ie Created 
They Appear at our Store

Clothes for (he dance, 
s(reef, business and 

formal wear

£ 1
• a “

M

T h e  TATTKKSALl,
Vest and the double 
breasted Vest are two 
especially new fea
tures- the Tattersall 
is very new and will 
be seen In the new 
-pring apparel.

& 4
A man must feel like success before he can attain success.

Get *pPear*nce w s  with Society Brand (lothes.
shooLi l l r  InHhfb Society suits or overcoats, it is the clothing y<«* snouki wear—and the price is reasonable.

$4£)00 and up
OTHER MAKES INCLUDING THE FAMOI S GRIFFON

$3500 and up

The Men’s Shop
102 8. Seaman Society Brand Clothes

East land, Texas

>nr. * . ' « ( # « . . .  - 1 £

/
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SOCIETY
M r s .  W . K . son, Editor

lions niu*t be (ircscnted. Requests 
for these should be addressed, eutv 
entertainment committee, Elk*
('lab.

Leonard's Coloradoans have been Ivor, I Lae Mildred lien in and Luui;i 
chosen to play, for the American Cook.
Legion “ Round Up," at ('•denian1 1)Ml. < |,,i l( n- June Hy<

j„r in llsptist church. 
i,r < Morris presents Texas 
i* and Artists in Kecital,
n„ |!.i|)ti*t church, Cisco.

„f < hri-t Demonstration
-tim. openinf of a service 
m. in the church.« « * •

\|OND \ Y
lire Day Observance.

Library open 2 to 5:3d 
urn in nidi) Clubhouse.
„ n Church Ail Society
p. hi.
i church Women’s Mission-

icty, 2:30 p. m.

‘ V l 'n V v ’1 I "ic of »pecia| nature at the morn | troubles of their own it would,
>* ‘V  .. . . '.lfcr V‘ ivue* ° f  th,‘ Methodist I seem, as the play was not ready OKDF.lt Ol KVSTKKN

P. t .  Senior division in chuixli. Presented under the dire. - j for presentation Friday niuht, so ST\K SILVFK TK \
...te t ta u e ; intermediate | Don o- .,** W * ,a Diugoo. Kv„ ,  eim ^e frni, her en " j "  K,,4 “  V . e  w mm,.

Dm »  J ’ir“ ‘f y. F,pkm W,111 tender , ‘' ' ‘■'■d sohtude. with Adam tn tow ., h(lliteM lirv, Mmes. |). .). Fienay
he e  'u° ,ci  "Open Ihin day night, at 8 o’clock. | and Chailes D. Hubbard, co-hoat- , , ... V*'

’ .*■* " Temple, with I lie presentation is under the hu- esses on the occasion of the Or do.
violin obligato, by Miss Dragon. spices of the Parent-Teacher As 

the anthem “ Let the People j social ion of the Hast land Hi, who 
f raise 1 hee, Carrie B. Adams, hope that the ticket sales will 
win be presented by a choir ot bring in sufficient fun.ls to make 
twenty-six voices u worthwhile payment on the

* * * * Igriruj piano, which furnishes the
CIVIC I.KAGUK i.stage in the high school audito-
COOK HOOK rium

One of the most ambitious or- D lightful bund selections will 
forts any club has put forth In 1 l>c given as n prologue by the East- 
hastland is noted in the cook book, land Hand, under the direction ol 
with its domestic science hints and j Bandmaster Campbell, 
instructions, and soon to be issued That cIcV(.r an(J , mart ||M|e West 
by the Civic League of Eastland, Ward Kythvm Hand, with kins 
at $1.00 per volume for the benefit iilaMkcrvship at the piano, will 
of the civic work, the League 1* play In-tween acts one and two. 
always undertaking. .’, ..I receding the thud act, Inc

Tl KSl) A A
School public speaking 

program and playlet,
rrrtion ol Miss Ima Kuth 

auditorium 10:15 a. m., 
Htiv remembrance.

,,n ( luh. 2:30 p M- M'*- 
lliiucNie, hostess.
:jint ,hurrh Women’s Mi*- 
SiNicty; Bible study, led 
loin Mitchell. 1 p. m.. low- 
■jWy hall.

Parent-Teacher As- 
I |i m., sophomore divis. 

Urge. Mrs. W. Z. Out- 
iairwan In high sch«n»l.

Nrighlsirs of \nierica.
M W. A. Hall.

U-r of Coni merer annual
7:1.*, It oof Harden Con-

!»tel. * • •
$ i D.NK8D I I

* class. 10 a. m.. Commu- 
hhmi»e. Mrs. Scott W: Key.

l ibrary open 2 to 5:3d 
.•imniunilv Clubhouse. 
League, Community Club- 

p m Children present 
directed by Miss Mary 

-mpl a Children Bool, 
rrvanre.

i»h Lodge. 7:3(1 p. n,.. in
F. Hall.

Merian Church choir prac- 
ID p. m. in church.

• • • •
Till RSHAY 

(luh, 2:30 p. m.. Mrs. 
-Id* in. hostess, 
iav Bridge ( luh 2:30 p. m 
n ll. Me Use. hostess. 
Auxiliary, Church of (•«*• 

in church.
and F.ve. play in 3 acts. 
I h> high m hool talent, 
present, in auditorium. 8 

rivelit piano fund. Spoosor-
T. A.

prevent Leonard’s Colorn- 
|>:30 p. m. Invitational dance
won,-.f • • $

FRIDAY
lihrarv open 2 to 5:30

['oa,munitv Clubhouse.
Club of Hastland. .1 p. m. 
ntv Clubhouse. “ Schu-
iraai.
of the Easter* Star. Ini- 
7:3o p. m.. Masonic Tern-

S t i l  It DA Y
im Band. 9:30 a. m.. Bap-
M l

Intermediate Society; 
)ferian church. 1:30 p. ns.. 

wev Morton, teacher, 
vtr tiion. Church* of Christ 
Special invitation to chtl-

's. Violin Ensemble |{»- 
f p in., lower assembly 

IMrthodist church.
• ♦ • •

>1101 THE RAINBOW 
■ tl V
Ftef buviness rm ion  was 
S'th* Order of the Ruinbow 
[)». Friday night, in the Mb- 
Tempi,, with session con* 
}y  tin* Worthy Advisor, 
inor Goss, and attended by 
her advisor pro tern, Mrs.

*eit considered for a pur- 
"h will lie given by the Or- 
"t Thanksgiving time, and 

was appointed to sc- 
J»> sad place for san<r. 
*ion.s of regrets were 

"v«r the illness of Mrs.
McCormick, who until her
Kinoval to Breckenrklge, 
her advisor, tor the Ordei 
•inbmv for Girl* 

of hnndsnme carnations 
to Mrs. McCormick. 

E»*t»rn Star and Masonic 
»en represented by Mrs. 
Miller, and Mrs. George F.. 
About fifteen members 

[Prevent.
♦ • • •

<T | m s AFTERNOON 
('• Morris of Cisco again 
the FLnathnd musician, 

* other* interested in mu- 
>* artists recital by Texas 

n!* at lialf past four tbi# 
m the First Baptist 

•uditorium of Cisco.
Mildred Kidd of Brown- 

'  graduate of the Conservn 
Musi<: at Cincinnati at flf- 
r* o! age, who is a young 
•* than eighteen, will pre- 
instrumental part of the 

i and Cameron Marshall, 
Jwgniticent singer, head 

•»ri| Payne College, Hrown- 
toncert soloist, will give a 
songs.
a* interested are cordial* 
to atteml.
• •' • *

Al. Ml SIC 
M'MtMN't;
r sill he very exquisite niu-

8), Madge Hearn 5. Safety gi strong Faith.
Other Pilgrim Children Ellra Topic, Pursued by a jealous Uc- 

jheth Ann Ilanvll, Jamvc ( ’oy Sto mg
' Mary Nell CroWfll; (scenes 3 to j unioP Ko. ,„adt.r „ f

I Aimy—Catherine Garrett.
Saul is jealous of David—Frank

on the 10th and 11th, and also'for | Rm ii'llart' OimUtar^'loy. Margie (jn ,llU -
the midnight performance of tho | Hncj , )n|1< j lwr(. Haul tries to kill David Fay-

^  new $100.(100 theatre in that city, Indian Lai, Beth Judkiu a.id ;l," ,u ’ ‘
, ,  Hunday night. I !lv Rumph. A imTiei j l

John Akicn -Marjorie Spenc r.
Miles Sliuniish—Max Kimble.
Elder Brewster— Louis Day.
Pilgrim Women — Gwendolyn 

Jones,.Juanita Sayles und Lorine 
s-

Hnmosct—Kith Ileum. *
Indian Children—John Allen 

Mouser nnd Bobbie Sjaer.
Indian Motiui -Loraine Taylor.
Header and Directer— Miss M-*i>

.Hue Rumph.
Mrs. Tom . Harrell will preside

pt-

It is hoped to Issue the book by 
Thanksgiving. The genernl com
mittee in charge of compiling the 
work, includes, Mrs. W. L. Chaney, 
chairman, who is looking after the 
printing end; Mines. A. 11. Johnson, 
and H. F. Brelsford Jr, who have 
solicited the advertising; * an 1 
Mines. O. C. Funderburk, J. M. 
Perkins, Earle Johnson, and James 
Horton, who have attended to the 
various other departments of the 
task, with the recipes solicited and 
collected, Mines T. L. F'agg, W. A. 
Weigand and Swearingen.

The introduction to the book will 
be written by a Civic League mem
ber. Several original etchings by 
Mrs. Virgil T. Seabiriy will bo 
scattered through the book, one at 
the .beginning o f each section, w ith 
fouiteen in all.

A running line of verse by Mrs 
Ralph D. .Mahon will illustrate the 
etchings.

Departments included will he. 
hmyekeeping suggestions; ways 
to lay a table; preparation and 
garnishment of dishes; curtain* 
draperies, bedding; and last but 
not least, recipes of gome valued 
dishes, many of the formulas hav
ing descended from great-grand- 
moters to the present generation.

A work of this character would 
make a lovely gift for a friend on 
Thanksgiving or Xmas.

Sufficient money has been secur
ed, through the advertising matter, 
to defray the initial cost of the 
book, which will contain lf»0 pages.

In addition to this, 125 books 
have already been ordered, as soon
as o'.f the press.• • • •
EASTLAND WILL ATTEND 
FEDERATION Cl.l BS

Mrs C. U. Cotuiellee, wh<> is the 
delegate from the Civic League, 
to the State Federation of Wom
en’# Clubs, leaves today with her 
party of guest*, for Denton, where 
the convention opens tomorrow at 
the College of Industrial Arts. 
9:45 a. in., with sessions to be held 
in the magnificent auditorium ol 
the college.

In the party are Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins, who is state ehail man of 
credentials, and Mrs. Flnid Johnson, 
delegate from the Thursday After- 
noon Club. Mrs. Scott W. Key ha- 
lieen invited to join the party us a 
guest, but will be away a day only, 
if she goes.

Each of these delegates has a 
long club history, in year* ol fruit
ful work, and in offices ably filled.

Mrs Perkins is sixth distrie. 
chairman of F’ inc Arts, of I. F. "  • 
(\; on officer of her college soror
ity; president of the Thursday Al- 
tcinoon Club; president of the 
Sixth District, Texas Federation of 
Music Club#; un officer of the 
South Ward Parent-Teacher Assu 
elation; superintendent of a young 
peoples' class in the Methodist 
church; member of the Bettet 
Homes committee; vice-president 
of the Music Club of Eastland; an 
oflicer of the Civic League, and a 
few other posts not mentioned.

Although Mrs. Earle Johnson# 
club record is not quite so extern 
sive she has the distinction of ha\ 
ing made a jdgnal success of hei 
work, of Eastland Countv Home 
Demonstration Agent; and in he> 
present post a# president of th< 
Civic League of Eostlnnd.

She too, is an officer in the 
Thursday Afternoon Club, as web 
us the Eastland County Fedcia
t‘on-Mrs. Connelloc has played a suc
cessful pad ‘ be launching »»l 
the Community Clubhouse, of w hich 
she is chairman of the hoard 11
directors .... .She has been aa of.icer in th 
Eastland County Federation r 
number of years, and a few 
ago resigned the State c h a n  man 
ship Of credential*. * or !‘f ver* 1 
years she has been identified will 
the Civic League of Kastl nd. an<
* one of the really big civic work

ers ot* thi* city* . . .
.Mrs. Scott W. Key U 'vulely 

known as the gifted !«<««•.’ "J 
the poetry class, to whhh 
brings new *nd exot ic literal un 
that does not ordinarily penetiat- 
the inland towns, and *m»l> 
and s k e t c h e s  the stories, an< 
th.mes. with a breath of vision ai
times uncanny. , ,

She has never been a club worn 
aM in the sense in which the term 
lx ordinarily employed, hut she "a. 
made a splendid place in the l iv«
I eaguo of Eastland, which owes 
much to hei talent and Initiative.

HIGH SCHOOL PLAY 
TllliRH|»A> NIGHT 

Adam and Eve are having

South Ward Glee Club will giv | 
several chorus numbers.

At the conclusion of the play, 
music will be rendered by the high 
school bund.

The east follows;
James King, a rich man—J. T. 

Mason.
Corinthia, his pnrlar maid— Mrs. 

Vinetta Jones.
Minton IVWitt, his son-in law— 

Everett Ligon.
Julie DcWitt, hi* eldest daugh

ter —Jane Rutramcl.
FLva King, his youngest daugh

ter—Aline Williams.
Aunt Abbie Ricker, his sister-in- 

law— Miss FLvelyn Taylor.
Dr. Jack Delamater, his neigh

bor— Raymond Overbey.
Horace Pilgrim, his uncle—Par

ker Henry.
Adam Smith, his business mana

ger—G. C Smith.
Lord Andrew Gordon, his would- 

be son-in-law— Ve<»n Howard.
Miss Mary Sue Rumph, director, 

* • • •
SCIIl BERT PROGRAM 
THIS WEEK

The Music Club of Eastland will 
present the Schubert next Friday 
afternoon.

Hostesses will he Mmes, W. A. 
Hart, und W. J. Herrington. The 
opening musical number will be a 
piano solo, "Marche Militaire;’’ 
Opus 51 No. 1, Mrs. Thomas J- 
Pitts, and Mrs. John M. Mouser.

Vocal solo, “ Sf-hubert'a Sere
nade,” with violin obligato h Mrs. 
Grady Pipkin and solo, Mrs. A. J. 
Campbell.

Piano solo, Schuberts “ Ini- 
piomptUy”  Opus SH). No. 1, Mr*. 
Charles G. .Norton.

Violin, “ Sonatlno” Opus 137 No. 
1, Mrs. H. B. Clifton.

Story of Schubert Centennial, 
Mrs. S. P. Rumph.

Vocal solo, "Ave Maria,” Schu
bert, Mrs. B. B. B. Bicketstuff. 
Piano solo, “ Hark, Hark, the 
Lark,”  S< hul>cvt-Liszt, Mrs. Donald 
L Kinnatrd

Lesson, Chapter Two, Medieval 
Music, leader Mrs. Fred L. Dra- 
goo. • • • •
WEST WARD SCHOOL 
BOOK WEEK CONTEST

Books will be selected for the 
West Ward School Library, by a 
committee composed of the teach
ers of the school, who will follow 
an informal program, under the <li- 
tection of Principal Boles, in secur
ing some of the much needed vol
umes for not only each class room, 
but the school library as well.

The plan is to supply ench room 
with the material on hands as far 
as practical, and to purchase new 
books for the library proper.

The recent tug day netted about 
M2. The plans to raise additional 
tumls will he developed later.

Committee, Miss Lillie Moon, 
Mrs. Levi Van Geem, Mrs. Allen 
Mabce. Miss Katie Kvllum, and 
Miss Vyola Dover.

* • • •
COUNTY FEDERATION PLAN'S 
DOUBLE PROGRAM

The Eastland County Federation 
have re-arrunged its dates of No
vember 17th, and December 15, ot 
ihe request oil the president of the 
Federation, Mrs. Davis of Desde- 
nnna, and will present the two 
programs, on December 1, in the 
Community Clubhouse at Eastland, 
J:30 p. m.

1 euiiers will be Miss Ruth Ram
ey, who will preside over the pro
gram on “ County Co-operation,’ 
and Mrs. G. B Kelley of Cisco, 
whose subject will he “Christmas.’

A large attendance is anticipat
ed for this meeting.

• • • •
ELKS DANCE THIS WEEK - - -

The B. P. O. Fllks No. 1372 ol 
Eastland have issued very clever 
invitations which invites their 
guests to the Leonard's Colora
doans In this wav:

“ Yourself and lady are cordially 
invited to attend a dance in this 
luh Thursday, November 15th, 

1928, ;i:“0 to 1, music by Leonard’s 
Colorad'ans of the Hilton Hotel. 
Invitations must he presented."

This dance promises to be a very 
enjoyable one. as this is a retui n 
engagement for the orchestra. It 
was stated the best entertainment 
the Elks have had was that ol 
last week provided by this hunch 
of musicians.

The dance dl'#w many from Abi
lene, which in Itself was a compli
ment th the orchestra, as then 
headquarter* ate maintained at the 
Hilton Hotel, where, they are en 
gaged to play three times a week.

Attendances at Elks dances is 
not restricted to Filks, but invita-

of the Eastern Star Silvei T«u, on 
Friday afternoon, which was a 
very chanuhig informal affair 
with its own program in work, o! 
piecing ihe top for a quilt, which 
the order is in the proces* of mak
ing, und which will be sold.

$ plot to kill Saul
Joe Archer.

Du\ id becomes un outcast 
Higgins

God protect* David Eva Lee
: Junes.

David Spares Saul’# life Mrs 
Williams.

Saul humbles himself 
David -Claud Williams.

Public cordially invited.

fully at her residence this week. , 
Four tables were arranged for j 

the game. The home w a s  charm 
ingly decorated with many clusler- 

| of rose# and 'mums.
After a delightful g'an.e club 

' high score favor, a half dozen ma- 
deira napkins, was awarded Mrs. 
John M. Knox, Jr., and a similar 

j set of linens was the award of Mrs. 
Joe H. Jones, as high score favor

fur guests.
The club was delighted t0 have

with them Mrs. Earl Connor, who 
hu- been absent following un di
ne*# of long duration.

Mrs. roe serveo a ueiiicous tur
key plate with dressing, hot biscuit, 
cranberry jellv, pear salad with 
cheese stuffing, coffee, and pump
kin pie with whipped cream top- 

(Continued on Page 4) <
Jim t __

before

The registry books lay inviting- |lt ‘ he session,w hich opens prom 
ly open on a stiind and was

I RID M BRIDGE UI.UB
BE AI LIFT 1.1. Y ENTERTAINED

Mr# \\ s. Poe entertained tin- 
l-'iiday Bridge Club most doligh*-

by each arrival.
Bouquets of roses und ’mums 

were effectively used, and at close 
of a very much enjoyed afternoon, 
refreshments of pumpkin pie* with 
whipped cream topping, coffee, und 
sailed almonds wore served.

Announcement was made for the 
culled meeting for Next Friday 
night, in the Masonic Temple, for 
initiation.

Those present were Mines. \\ . Z. 
Outward, Carl W. Hoffman, John 
1). Seale, Karl W. Hart, J. NV. 
Th mas, George E C ro-', John 
Powell, D. J. Fiensy, C. E Sikes, 
C. M Hardin, E. C. Duval. Ora D. 
Jones, H. T. Johnston, S. < . Evor- 
ingham. J. A. Beard, L. E Beaty, 
Misses Sallie Morris, Mabel Halt, 
and worthy matron, Mrs. F. W. 
DaCis, and guests ol the after
noon, Mmes. VV. S. Barber, ur.d E. 
R. Johnstun.

•  •  •  *

SOPHOMORE SECTION 
WILL MEET

The Sophomore section of the 
high school P arent-Teacher Asso
ciation will meet Tuesday after
noon at four o'clock in the hign 
school and a full .attendance ot 
members is requested by the chair
man, Mr*. W. Z. Outward.

*  *  *  •

CHILDREN’S CONCERT 
IN < 1VIC LENGl E

The Civic League of Eastland.- 
children’s Contest, which hu* been 
in progress all summer and termi
nated a few days ag<>, will have the 
premiums presented by the 
judges, Mrs. Eugene Day, and Mr*, 
j .  j>. Laurent, at the meeting ot 
the league next Wednesday ftci- 
noon, in the community Clubhouse, 
which is the Children’s “ Book ( 
Week” program day.

The flower beds have been ex I 
amined from time to tinn; during 
the i>a*t months and graded by the I 
judges, und chairman, Mrs. Tom 
HnnclL
• .Most of the beds were ui th 

rear of the premises of the family 
home but a few were design'd foi 
the front yards.

The most beautiful example 
noted, was the flower bed planted 
b Mary Jane Harrell, in the form 
of a bird bath, the center of which 
was an obi stomp of a tree, from 
which a vine grew luxuriantly, with 
tumbling stars of large white 
blossoms. 7’he round bed hail a 
bolder of violets, with inside band 
of petunias, ar.d xenias, and then 
black-eyed Susan*.

Aline und Frances Harrell, cou
sins of Mary Jane, had a very 
beautiful sqiare bed of blooming 
mops, sprinkled with its varied 
colored flowers, the center being 
large xebias, petunia*, and cox 
comb.

R- L. Perkins Jr., had a notable 
example of a trim, well squared 
plot o f flowers, in the front yprd 
of the family home. First, a dou
ble row of white verbena, then col
ored verbena in four separate 
lines, of deep pink, pale pink, red 
and cerise, with a background of 
Mexican poinsetta, with the smnll 
shades down one side, in peri
winkle.

This the first time such a con
tent has been staged in Eastland 
but the interest it h..< evoked ha* 
been very encouraging to the 
League, in its effort* to induce the 
children to cultivate flower gui
dons for the beautification of our 
city.

•  * •  •
WILL M l END THE 
BAPTIST CONVEX NON

Several Eastland Buptists will 
spend the clay or a part of one 
next week, at the General Conven
tion of the Baptists o: Tex ■*, which 
opens in Mineral Wells, next Tues
day und on which Mrs. W. T. Tur
ner. will have a place.

Those going from here in a par
ty, the first of the week, include 
Uev. h:uI Mrs. W. T. Turner, Mrs. 
Clyde L. Garrett, Mr.-. A. M. 
’ learn, and Mrs. Elxo Been 

• * • •
BEAUTIFUL BROCK \M 
FOR NOVEMBER 14.

Children’s Book Week will be ob
served in the program planned by 
the Civic League for next Wednes
day atternoon, entitled “ Communi
ty nnd Kdication,” which will also 
carry the announcement of the 
children's reading contest.

In addition a snappy and stun
ning little program will he pre- j 
sonted by several children under 
the direction of Miss Mary Sue 
Rumph, who is both leader, and di- 
iactor for the little playlet or pan- i 
(online, entitled “ Story of the Pil
grims."

A pantomime in eight scenes: 
Character*

Prudence, scenes 1 and 2 Max
ine Coleman; scenes 3 to 8, E lot sc 
Ligon.

Love—( senes 1 and 21 Jiqi Con- 
nelleo; (scenes a to 8), Mnjno
Madden.

Kcqiembcr—(scenes 1 and 2>.

extended a cordial invitation to be 
present, uml witness thi.s clever 
performance.

BAPTIST
Senior B. A’ . P. U Topic for No

vember 11th, at (j p. m. Meeting 
at the B. Y. I*. U. Cottage.

Bible Study Meeting La 
Words of Jesus with His tlixeiplc . 
Bible references, chapter* 14, 17
anil 19 of Gospel of John.

1. Words about the heavenly 
home.

2. Words chout the heavenly
Father.

3. The promise of the Holy 
Spirit

I. The juy note in Jesus’ word;

RADIO
EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
A re Sold

Those 'Who Buv
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME
WE APPRECIATE YOCR 1H SINES3

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

Monthly Loans 

on Homes
We have ample funds available: to take rar of your 

Ioann on our monthly payment l«»an plan .the easiest 

and most convenient wa  ̂ of buying, building, re

financing or remodeling your property.

With a good title we can give you one-day service 

on your loan applications. No red tape.

Eastland Building & Loan Ass’n.

11m
(A. M A■

i
i

. Jl L f '

Inc.

( t ’nder State Supervision)

h , W;Ki m  S i

i
■

{ i  m

“ W e Believe In Eastlan d ”
The City of Schools in the Land of Opportunity

YO U  WILL FIND ON THE BOOSTER 
PAGE

L List of Reliable and Responsible Firms Where You Can Obtain 
Prompt and Efficient Service and Dependable 

Merchandise

L *'XS

> > '

r

V INSURED BUYING
M

EVERY DOLLAR YOU SPEND ON ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE
15 INSURED AGAINST WASTE

There’s a way of insuring your buy
ing against wasted money and un
satisfactory merchandise. And that 
insurance costs you not a penny. It 
is always paid up to date and in full 
force.

That insurance is the advertising 
here in your newspaper. Advertised 
products are standardized, perfect
ed and carefully pi iced before they 
are ever advertised.

Whether you are ' buying soap, 
clothing, shoes, toothpaste, food or 
electrical household appliances, the 
jffecV is the same. You get reliable,

.economical merchandise whenever 
you buy by the advertisements.

Make up your insured shopping 
list in the comfort and quiet of your 
own home. Compare the merits of 
the products advertised. Studyt the 
way in *which each is adapted to your 
needs.

Y ou ’ll find advertising truthful, 
informing and interesting. That’s 
the only sort that pays.

For information concerning listing 
“We Believe in Eastland" 

Telephone 519

Th
a ,

“W e Believe in Eastland” in the Land of Opportunity’
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SUNDAYp a c e  f o c i : E A S T L A N D  D A IL Y  T F L F .c n A M
fim! out whether Dolp lo*t in 
fir«t or MH-omi ixmiimI."

Mr, tnul M (
farrlm  Spii ^
ihi Oumelln 
is intei'c-ti-d j,, , 
fiv f section If cit 
bmithwert Texas.

S O C I E T Y I ovell \\;>s trow net I in Itrad 
e-l lace over green; Miss Mooio, 
thi h on wee. in the new blue genr- 
»rett; Mrs. rates wore white chif-
t'>n. and Miss Vera Heain, pink 
chiffons.

In addition to the house party, 
and host *o*.-•***, three were prearnO 
Mines Grady Owen, \V. H. Mad
den, l entetiist. It. \|. White, li. \V. 
Daknn. F*. I . Paiker. Ansel Owen, 
J. B. Overton. J. F. McWilliams. 
1. G. Tucker. Byron Hayes, F. O. 
Gibson, T. J Pitts. A. ('. (,'ook 
l.ynn Hilhun, Lein Cook, ( . Al
lison, l.irndey, and C. U" Colvin.

1)11) Y O l K N O W  T H A I  — 
Felly Meiniac’h can’t drive •' 

rnr in Joisey for two years. . . • 
The judge said he a as rcckle- 
. . . .  |.city Grove is running 
howling a«r> near Baltimore. 
. . .  And Buy Schnlk presides 
«\er one ill Chi. . . • "  lice* 
Moore says he’s the “ hardest 
link” iruv in baseball. . . . Gor
don Khodes, expected to be a 
wow for the Yankees, went 
hack to school al I'tab, aflcr 
he finished throwing 'em in 
the Coast |,on rue. . . . M ash- 
inutea * anted to to ss  a ban
quet for W alter Johnson. .
I tut he told (hi in to a ait until 
they had somethin! to banquet 
for. . • , Krnie tjuigley isn’t 
refereeing any foothull it antes 
this venr. . . . He's guesNlnq 
strikes in Japan. . . . It.roc- 
finger Brown cleaned up in oil. 
. . . Nanny Pape, the Inna fe l
low who beat Minnesota w DU a 
70-yard run. has been worried 
for three years. . . Bed ( ngle, 
the Vrinv football team, i-nt 
rod-hairid. . . . But hr say* it 
used flo be reddei.

OUT OUU WAY
Poor \n«ly Cohen 
Leach, rescued from the 
I y that great htunanita- 

ohn 1̂. Me.Iran, has been 
d by his new boss to n per- 

post in left field Atidv 
relieved of the substitute 

i role, will lie moved to sec* 
«*. ami Andy Cohen may in* 
i red from the path. Ami 
Cohen may prmiper soim* 
here he will not be capital- 
,• .mmeninllv

(Continued from Page B)
/ v ifc  wTO'^T* L U 'fV J 'f !  VV/r-lsXl
| OlF A  c-tA iT e D  H O ^ ’o E
\ l<o "THIS ?  - M V  P A M T S  
V  A R E . COMtKlCr U P  A M O  > 

X '- — i 'T H A T  1 * * - Fa /E ^ W T H iMct
^  f r o m  Th e  Po t t o  m  

COM iM ^r u P
• ' v \  A s t o  EN/CA?W tHltsiU
• ,\\'jFROM Ta ' -Top ,

l COM! IM U  r —
r/  \ o o w k i  J  j

Phillic
linn. .

punt
The next meeting of the elub will 

he held with Mrs. Jack Williamson. 
Guests of the alternoon were: 
Mines. Jep K Little, O. H. tatter, 
B. M. Collie, J. M. Armstrong, W. 
It. Collie, Joe H. Jones, ami club 
members were Miner. £*''1 Conner, 
John U. Mi Kao. Wilburn McCar
ty, Georgi A. Davisson, A. H. John
ston, W. E. Chaney, \Y K- Hyer, 
John M Knox Jr., E. Buy Town
send, and Milton Lawrence.

j W f e L L s H t b  M  \
VETRUts, O ’ TH' o ‘l! j

[ ‘c -A L O O M  D A W t e ,

1 A m ' Th e T  C-r A lT  '
1\S  F R O M  "Th 1
\ a t r v i k i ’ T  P o l e  
p i) V H E M .S E L V E f e  $ 'X* GeTmepj fool

/ \  tmev g  o r  s
:r7 ‘ H O M E

e v e r y t h in g
EASTLAND Ml’Sl

“On thr Sum.,, 
Mrs. Hillyer 
Copeland Hopend.hk 

K*rrigeril*nHeating* tom e Cheap
Harry Rlitnian, Philudel

featherweight, was told by 
manager. Brio Boo Huff, tha 
W. s to get *32.000 for fitrb 
Benny Bass. BUtiuan fought 
an,I got knocked for a loop, 
nil he got was the besting, 
claims in the petition uv whlcl 
-eiks a divorce from Boo Boo.

Illi.II St H M)|. PEP SQCAD 
I.UKKTS MISS W II SON

V whilling sva ln h * of red clad 
laulie*, ttm)>ed with a I road snide 
ami waving hand- and supported
by • h< manly forms o! some Twen
ty-five l»oys, whose swedter* 
ail -rm'i! with enormous “ Maver-

PIJBI.1C SPEAKING CLASS
Tuesday warning at ten fifteen 

o’clock. Miss Ima Beth Kelly will 
present her class in public sjwak
ing in the high sch<M>| auditorium, 
with an unusual program, that is a 
remendirance of Armistice and a 
tribute t«' those who gave thur 
Jives for our country.

The program will open with the‘ ship of Joe Ylartin and Ha Mae 
aini'ing of the “ Star Sp.ingled , < olem n. who captained the guts. 
Manner’’ Reading, “ Lest We F or -1 and Jim Golden, the lusty lead#1' 
get.”  Winnie l.ee Hamilton; Read- of the hoys, descended upon ALaa 
ini:. “ Armistice Day,” Lucilc Itrog- I Itelle Wilsc.n’s nrd, and gmupeil 
don. Playlet, “ For Liberty’s Stike'' under her v indew, put up th.‘ir 
Chai l«*s Gray. Tillman Stubblefield; j “ pep yells” “ Ki Yi, Miss Belle, 
Mis. Gray, his wile, Virginia Nor- Mis- Belle,' for Miss Bello wa. at 
ton; Jack Gray, her son, who is i home, -a ely returned the day l»e- 
of age. Heath Dnvis; Nellie t i n y , , f«n the M̂ uad, vociferously re 
their daughfer, Mary Elisabeth i unii.bsl her of how much they 
Harris; Howard Chose, Jack s th mht i f her. 
chum, Joe Kmg; Jean Ki-hei, an n meant something to boti
enli-teil soldier. Bayrmnd Ov*rt>ey# the teacher, and th irright bays 
Ruth Sherrod, a Red Cross Nurse, -m,! girts who were extending 
Jane R itiamel ; Spirit id Dennwra- 1 thi*:r *Tretings in a suix' enough 
ty. N’ell Maeka'l; spirit of Liberty. \V4,v Friday morning to know tha 
YVillie Li*e Sio n; Spirit of K**nee, |their la-loved “ Miss Belli." she 
Dorothy McCanlies. i whose influences are felt in the

••When thr1 Rand Plays ' tlu  j wide eorridors, and silent rooms cf 
There.” u musieal reading. Adreau |' he Kuatland HI, had -urvived the 
J*a<v in. ha:iUhi|»s ot her illm •<. ami was

Reading. “ The Service Flag,  ̂ alely returned to resume her u*- 
l.aciae Graham ual liff ih their midst, when

t'losing number, “ Keep the Home stri-iiirth should be heis.
Files Burning," by entire east. ( Xnd it nu-ant someth.ng to “ .•Has

thouizkd  
I*K R MANITE
Sen ice Siaiiua 

Service ^  
( onimrrcv py

the first rquml at Iliac Burn ami 
was outlasted there by \ night und 
though I ant not eertnin whether 
l>o!p lost in the first or sx-ond 
round "

We know several deskmen wh » 
would luive said ti> a |I5-a-week 
reporter: “Get in the files tlici'*

* Bros. Motor t ars 
und

Graham Trucks

*forPermanentDEE SANDERS MOTOR < 0
South Seaman EastlandOKA-

"T h e  w e t  r o m

DIG E. R. T» AV NSENB
S|M‘t iul attention given 

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED 

Office 201-J Texas State Bank 
Office Hours U a. m. to C p, m. 
Office Phone 348 Night Phone 2tiJ

pip I uncle in an editorial asking th-

ii ntiiletic board to cover the press 
box in the Bowl.

,, (||- The editorial pointed out that 
I Yale, Harvard and Piinceton were 

not inviting publicity that actually 
,l 11 \va- not to gtailuates in hundjeds 
* > of other cities who depended en- 

tirply upon newspaper stoiies to 
inform them oi the activities of 
f<ams in which they were vitally 
inti rested.

It is somewhat of a joy to report 
that the attitude of the Rig I'hix-e 
toward the press und newspaper
men is not held by the other big 
football institutions in other sec
tions of the country. And thai 
may be one reason why the Big 
Three isn’t so big any more.

of organising a “ pep s<jtia<i' for 
tin Eastland Hi, and a "dated 
Mr. Mason, finally put the project 
over.

I* w — “ M i'i Belle”  who thought 
of*the idea of “ tag day” to start 
'heir ’ und raising; it was .Vii- 
B\*!!e. who talked with the news
paper reporter and succeeded ia 
seeming write-ups, and space for 
lie- ideu. It was Miss Belle, who 
plunn- d the costumes, who drew 
the huerest of the hoys and girl* 
together, and finally succeeded in 
oigaHiring this eager group of en

A most delightful and rhanmag jth in in plan 
eon-pliment w ar t»aid Miss Hva j terest aral e*ti 
Jffoore by her friends in the 1! i>- hiwy ted da 
tiat church, and particularly the fi\ - eager h > 
mothers of the little folks in th- xew-ial <-rnu 
Baptist Young Pei*pb- I’ mon. in ;»n (ties’ mm 
wh- m Miws Moore, as organwee m> t graceful 
and for years tin- director of that an ..mpanimet 
hodv. took special interest in th -it . yells, 
welfare, work, ami -mall need*. oh, it was 
and endeared berst I to their pnr- was goo*! to I
«n|s. »«” to .voting

The mellow tints of the fall day 
Jas* Friday afternoon were 
ed in the charming intern i 
home of Mrs. Frank Lovct 
**e. who opened h- r bom* . 
rKeplu-u of the intimate 
rtf the h- roree, whose nppr 
marriage to Wayne Jones,
Bounced for December first.

Guests were received at tl
hv Mrs- L. E. Cates of 
and Mr*. Lovett, with co-h" 
l im e s . EJ*o Been, A . M-

Let Pickering put that roof on fof you. From 
standpoints of utility, beauty, and economy w* 
serve your order.

CONNER A "fcKAE An Eternit Acbeutos Shingle Ktxif will mean in 
lasting beauty at practically the coat of woodLawyers 

Ea.ttlun** Texas
l l l in il  Y.W OI’ M EMEN I

Mr. and Mrs. gam Day, Jr., an
nounce the birth uf a baby boy 
Thursday, November H. The baoy 
has been christened Snmuei HI, T H E NNEA Photo Finds Run-away Girl, 13

BEAUTIFY THE ENTIRE HOUSE WITHHooks and Slides YV H I T E ’ S 
“The Ladies’ Store Complete" 
Successor to the Ladies’ Shop

Vlt. ’lit He’s Bobby'
Robert Tyre Jones, Jr., a S2r>,00il- 

u-ycar newspaperman, said in one 
of lux recent pieces comm«-nting 
upon the play in the national nma- 
tcui golf championship:
■ "Trui'. Vi-a fcllm wes Ix-uUn ill

The I're-s Berries on Them!
Harvard, Yniu iirui Princeton, do- 

n;> ng the appeal of the metropoli
tan newspapers to provide better 
Working places aod conditions foy- 
the football reporters, go buck 11 
the >>ld alibi that the interests of 
the new-pajH-r.- uh* not theirs.

They contend .they would prefer 
to have theic football activities Ig
nored by the newspapers and thu‘: 
their stadia would lie Idled with 
their own giuduatc customers it 
the public didn't even know what 
teams were playing.

Possibly thi may l>e true, l! 
would be interesting to try it on • 
«ea on for an experiment.

CARS WASHED CLEAN 
and

100% ALEMITE 
fiREASINfi

BO H YaN G  M OTOR ( O .

LET I’S QUOTE PRICES
V/ATCH REPAIRING

Specially Priced
A. L. II I L L 

Tex. Drajf. N. Side Sq.
PICKERING 

LUMBER COHAIL BATTERY CO. 
Moved To New Location 

109 S. Mulberry 
TEXAr1 HOTEL BLDG. 

PHONE 573
North Lamar

(W kiyed Viewpoint 
It seems, however, that the aih- 

loitr officials hare a correct view 
of, the wrong -hint and that the 
Vide Daily News had the right

ALL OVER THE WORLD

lie longings, 
money she
L’d quietly 
of her pa- 
big outer

Our store will be closed all day Monday, honoring 
the boys of the World War.

come
Honoring our 

all and
Heroes: iroth those who 
those who offered all.

rnm]
know jmveDry Goods Store

SUCCESSOR TO L. KLEIMAN
{ N’orth Side Square Eastland, Texas» # ARMISTICE DAY

November 11,1918 
November 11,1928

TEXAS STATE BANK

l i  IQs S f r t a'i

AUDITORIUM Theatre par t in  m «

formed In following tonne

ABILENE Albany _ _
Anson
Baird H
Cisco
Merkel
Ranger
Ttmnia
Winter* __
Fasti., nil
and llrrekrnridge.

Season* Greatest 
Musical Comedy

‘ F I R E F L Y ”
By Rudolf I-rind Author 

Of “Rose Marie”
'/)  rw »P U  *- SPECIAL
”  ORt 'III s i  R % 
tYON'OERFl L ( IIORLS

Slront; (onserv alivehie. the ; 
f  Fn-nelj 
V l)--nvs» 
«<’ . aiiie

record 
1 for  ̂

|
► one n 
* tlo . A tl

Reliable

on her tomuls; but when it was ov
er she got a job au waitress in the 
hospital, to pay her bills, and make 
mrmey for the next jump.

Then, after a few more week.*, 
eha decided to wander again. This 
time she landed in Asheville, N. C.

At Asheville she called her pew- 
ly developed skill as a waitress ,n- 
ta play and got a job in another 
restaurant.

Evejvthing wa*
Pinkie Lee had fop

Moil
Orders
Now

Prices $1—$1.50— $2— $2.50
Addrev* o . L. MaJmtle Thratre
Ticket Hale to General I'nMie Tuesday No*. ||

W E E *  S IM H O  l l O R kgoing fim 
J that sh

k'! ZT1!'® sg. rrr nu jnijm r r  7rTU}v

i
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ARMISTICE DAY!
BREAK faith we shall not! Holding high the sacred torch—the torch of heaven-sent liberty

«

—we shall “carry on.” W e shall value it as we value an Eternal Principle.

Americans we are, all of us; the very name holds in it something high and noble: The uncom
promising integrity of a Washington; the trenchant wisdom of a Franklin; the humane charity 
of a Lincoln, fused by that firm adherence to Justice Freedom which has earned our nation the 
i aspect and gratitude of the Hearts of the world.

Break faith we shall not! Loyalty to the community, loyalty to the country, loyalty to an ideal
#a t

sternly beckon us onward and upward, even bearing aloft the Torch whose flame shall be im
mortal. Not all of us can be statesmen, not all o f us can be heroes. But ALL of us—every one—  
can be true Americans, worthy citizens of the g reatest commonwealth that dwells in the mm- 
ory of Mankind.

% $
% * V #r

#> * V  ,

Break faith we shall not! Is not the onward path clearly marked? Honest endeavor, industri
ous efforts, scrupulous faith to the duties of good citizenship—these alone can qualify us to re
ceive the Torch from the hands of heroes in Flan drs fields.

Come To Us

For

Drugs — Sandwiches — Drinks

BEATY-DOSS DRUG CO.
So. Side Square . Phone 366

EVERYTHING • NOTICE
in HARDWARE and CROSSLEYS BARBER
SPORTING GOODS 
Come To l Ts First

SHOP
AND SHINE PARLOR

KIMBRELL HARDWARE Will Ooen In The Old
STORE CHARLOTTE HOTEL BUILDING

West Side Square Phone 139 TUESDAY. NOV. 13TH.

WE INVITE “All Over the World” Have a Big- Time
You to visit us Armistice Day and
Monday— We are open to serve 
you while we all celebrate Ar Wc Celebrate and
mistice day. Send us your Suits to be cleaned

Texas & Corner Druff
ARMISTICE DAY and pressed Tuesday.

Stores PIGGLY WIGGLY BILLS TAILORING CO.

315 — PHONES — 588 207 So. Ijimar ' Phone 67

B. & M. MOTOR CO.
Jack Muirhead. Prop.

Buick, Cadillac & G. M. C. 
Service

Storage — Washing — Greasing 
“ If you a ear you should

know us.”

EASTLAND NASH CO.

NASH SALES AND SERVICE

Texaco Gas and Oils

West Main Phone 212

O P E N

ARMISTICE DAY

Have your dinner here. We havi 
even’ nice arrangement for you.

CLUB CAFE
N. E. Cor. Square Phone T3f

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS & DYERS

“The House that Service and 
Quality Built."

South Seaman Phone 132

“IN AT 8 OUT AT 5"
Your battery recharged in only 

eight hours on the
Weidenhoff Recharger

Valve Experts

SUPERIOR GARAGE
406 So. S n u  Phon. 621

BARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY

We clone alj day Monday to join 

in the celebration of 

ARMISTICE DAY

Vi-'J • * * • « *
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th< treasure* are guarded prob
ably as is no other treasure in the 
world. To Japanese their posses
sion constitute* the light of the 
empt ;«r to rule as a descondant of 
the pods. Th<*y prove the emperor 
is the offspring of the Sun— a true 
Child of light.

The mirror, according to schol
ars, stands for purity, righteous 

i, integrity and wisdom; the 
jewels for benevolence, gentle- 

only on especial j ness, affection and obedience and 
the enthrone- the sword for valor, sagacity, jus

This glaut cow is going about the country explaining herself to 
farmer*. She’s the exhibit of the U. S. Department of Agriculture 
and was devised by H. T. Baldwin of the department’s office of ex
hibits. While the cow discusses the merits of better feeding, by 
phonograph record of course, she swishes her tail, rolls her eyes, 
moves her head and flicks her cars, by means of strings and switches. 
At limes she reveals her Innards to show how sho masticates, digest* 

• and assimilates her food.

Electricity For 
Farm Use Topic 

Of a Dallas Meet

Neiswanger of San Antonio, 
vice president Central and South
west Utilities company.

Electric utility men front other 
states who are on the program are 
j, F. Owens, Oklahoma City; 
Frank M. Wilkes, Fort Smith,
Ark ; R. C. Raster, Birmingham, 
Ala.; Roy llayman, Oklahoma
City, and R. F. Danner, Oklahoma

i City.
The farmer’s viewpoint of farm 

. lu trification will be discussed by 
| Schuyler Marshall o f Dallas, I'll- 
agricultural |(Te s viewpoint will 
b. handled by Clarence Roberts of 
Oklahoma City, usdatant editor o f 
the Oklahoma Farmer’s Stockman, 
and the banker*’ viewpoint will be 
presented by Frank Huberts of 
I uke Charles, l.a.. president o f the 
Calcasieu Notional bark.

The meeting is under the aus
pices of the southwest geographic 
division, National Klectric l.ight 
association. J. G. Holticlaw, of 
Meauntont, vice president of the 
C.ulf Stales Utilities company, is 
|,i,-n|,'lit o f the division and S. J. 
liallinger of Sun Antoni^ is secre
tary. Mr. Holticlaw will preside.

The meetings, which are being 
h' ld in th< linker hotel, began at 
hi o'clock this morning. The sub- 
j. cl- whieh were up for discussion 
today included organization of 
work of rural service departments, 
rural distribution systems, farm 
wiring, and the type of electric 
equipment which is most popular 
w ith farmers. A meeting was held 
thi - afternoon o f  the executive 
i ommittee of the southwest geo- 
giuphio division to receive reports!

oeurin
General Kleet 

Vacuum Ue, 

for

•S24.50
$4.50 Dowq -. J

- * $2.50 Per j

Texas Kit 
Service Cc

Ily United 1*.

tice and firmness. All the treas- 
hund down from generation, 
are said to have been rescued to 
replaced, but it is agreed this fact 
is of little importance as the signi
ficance of the possession of the

, ,  .  , _
tunes anu been damaged bv fires . ,  , <• , - , A.. . . .  able to farmers aie being di
*ni  ' rth<'u*k < b “ l ulw“ >> cussed t a coni • • J

’inal treasures have been lost and

DALLAS, Nov. !*. Widespread X 
forts to make electricity avail-

CLOSE
and electric power officials, which 
opened here Friday morning.

ALL DAY MONDAY

TO HONOR THOSE WHO GAVE 
THIS GREAT MEMORIAL DAY 
TO THE AMERICAN PEOPLE

The Boston Store

The meeting is th< rural line- ^  
or conference of the southwest divi- 

ion, National I!' ctrii I ight a ■ > 
ciation. Men from various south- .\  
western state.-, lead, is in agrieul *

“ The mirror made by Sujin 'tural and industrial development, 
Tenno (an early emperor) at the are on the program. The discus-j

I ment to b, consummated in Kyoto 
it always is kept concealed in the 

igreat wood n palanquin which 
[constitutes th, place,*)! awe.

Too Holy for Human Eyas.
The second of the great treas

ures is the Ku-a-nagi no 1'suntgi, 
lor the Sacred Grass Mowing 
| Sword, which, according to tradi- 
jtion, was hacked from the tail of 
|a great dragon with an eight-fork-,
jedhead by the Storm God, Suso- treasures never has changed. The 
no-Wo-no-Mikoto, who had made pre$t nt treasures are known to 
the dragon drunk by providing j have been in the possession of the 
eight cask- of “ saJ»o,”  or Japanese j imperial family without loss 
wine, one for each of th<’ heads change since 145k. 
of the monster. Suso-no-Wo dis- D. C. Holtom, a noted authority, 
covered the sword by denting his says: 
own weapon— a fine blade—while

If he was cutting the dragon in pieces 
and decided it was too holy a thing i same time that the sword was east, 
for this earth .-o he presented it still exists, but in damaged form^ 
to the gods who gave it to their j having only partially’ survived the! ,
descendants when he descended to wreck of the centuries.” The'tions of the country. Outstanding 

[earth to become the first emperor, j sword, he asserts, was lost and a among the visitors are Charles F.
The sword, o f course, is too holy, substitute now is used, it was Stuart of Minneapolis, Minn., na- 

jfor human eyes but is believed to presented the imperial family by tional chairman of the rural lines 
boa -hort blade of the old Chines the priests of isc in 1210 A. D. committee o f the National Klectric 

pattern which symbolizes the pow - j The original jewels still survive. j Light association. He is on the 
cr of lightning. It possesses magic! The Yata Mirror is kept en- program for an address explaining 
power, according to tradition, and i shrined nt the Ise Dai Jingu or J what his committee is attempting 
once saved an emperor by leaping J  Isc Grand Shrine. The Kusanagi i to accomplish throughout the coun- 
from its sheath and mowing down j sword is kept enshrined at the {try. Anothe r leader is Dr. K. A. 
dry grass which surrounded him j Atsuta Jingu. The Kasakani curv- White o f Chicago, nu mber of th 
when he was caught in a forest i ed jewels arc kept in the Sword 
fire. Again, stolen by a Korean I and Seal Room of the Tokio im- 
plotter. it leaped from its sheath j|*erial palace, the Chiyoda castle, 
and flew back to its rightful Replicas were made by Sujin Ten- 
owner. Stolen a.second time itjno of the sword and mirror, Hol- 
cuused a storm to come up at sou tom says, but the mirror was dam- 
and so frightened the thief he re- aged by fire and the sword lost in 
tumi d it to its own, r and bowed I the battle of Dan-no-L'ra.

► ♦> ♦> ♦> ♦„>  >  ♦> ♦> ❖  •> ❖  •> ♦> ̂  *>

?
? If Values Like Thest
VA,

Haven’s Brought You To This Store Recently,
Will Eventually

SITTINGS
sions will not be confined to 
southwest conditions but will in
clude results obtained in other sec-1

A very pretty showing 
c f  cotton suitings in 
pretty checks, plaids 
and figured; .’{6 inches 
wide and fast colors, 
suitable for school dress
es and suits.

National Committee on Relation of 
Klectricity to Agriculture.

Among the Texas men who are j 
leaders in the.rural electrification 
movement o f the Texas Power & 
Light company are John W. Car

TOWELS
A two-thread bleached 
Turkish towel, size 18x 
40, gold, pink, blue anti 
green borders. A towel 
w • bought to sell as a 
29c special. but for 
this week, each—

25c

WOOL SITTING
5 .ml wide wuol sdl 
values up to $1.25,] 
checks and plaids.

good buy at 
yard—

.

85c

penter iif Dallas, president of the 
TeJxas Power & l.ight company; K.

The Fashion
Shop for Discriminating Ladies

------------- ------- L m ~M . 1 .  K m *

M. LEDFORD Proprietress
CISCO, Texas

Off On Winter Coats

Dresses
These

OF SATIN OR \ EL\ KT FOR FA I,
two smart fabrics express Fashion's newest 

correctly. There are many smart frocks in this shotriii 
fall dresses. Many smart styles whether you wish a 
color or a fancy we have them nt a very low price.

$15.00 -  $17.00 -
NEW COATS FOR FALL

Season’s newest models; real values— newest materiali 
colorings for the season’s wear. Smart fur trimming* u 
beautiful workmanship throughout, and best of all, the 
prices you will find here.

-  $37.(10

LOOK!
full .’{-pound cotton blanket, size idixMO. 

(>rev with blue, red and gold strides. A 
regular $2.50 value.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13TH
A Pair $1,501

* . » . ■  « W  l u r ,  n . . "WMllMl
------------------ S...W- **W»|

• l*ar *aj lath rncaa a> «U r***’ ]

It ilk PtlAr U

The Fashion will close out twenty-five Fur-Trimmed Winter Coats 
made of Frostmann clothes in Black and Hazelnut Brown. The Fur3

Five Camel Hair Coats in 42 size with Beaver Collar and Cuffs.

tffV M D M eit m
4-fm  i»n

All Coats range in price from $75.00 to $275.00 and all are man tailored.
Sizes 16

Our store will be closed all day Monday. November 12.

D f> 'G o o d s  ^  C l o t h i n g
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HAS HAPPENED

Thorn*. Bo»ton society
had a dramatic and tragic 
ban alir waa »ery young 
draparatolv in love with 

,r_  John Lawrence, who 
France with the A. E. T. 

vary eve o f ' their inarraige 
irvcr returned, 
later Sybil married Rich- 
j,, philanderer and adven- 
fter a fivo-oay courtship, 
rd together only two 
A ton waa born, whom Sy- 

«d fo r her own dead fa* 
^hrn little Teddy was a 

Svbil decided to divorce

tuit against Craig New-
$100 1)00. alleging aliena- 
S>bil's affections. Craig

dor.

“John,
7cognnes her, and falls, 
, in the doorway, 

go on with the story:
CHAPTER XL!

■ Mah* I who lifted the still

“ loll me," she whispered, and 
her voice was small and wonry. 
"Bogin at the beginning."

Truth, they suy, is stranger than 
fiction. Hero then is the story 
John Lawrence told Sybil.

The war played strange trick* 
on men. And for exquisite cruel
ty psychosis turned the screws* — 
that dread affliction that spared 
the body and scourged the soul.

He told his story disjointedly. . 
. . . They Were marching in squad 
columns. Th ■ objective— oh, no 
matter. Earth and trees sprouted 
up like geysers. There were 

»d Itiw a O highly sen weird lights in the sky and shell* 
case. Eustis, in return, screeching like* hell let loose. He 

was scared. No use lying. Knee> 
shaking.

gd* Sybil ""tenderly ond «*•’ ’ K U\ '\ V U*'*>n- f o r , .. U i w>. _ -I, .than the rest. A -hell, you know
°r * n'lentions * |l’ l'*'ht ill the middle o f tht sqUttd.contentions. | -oh . darling' ! f  it s no use.

tr ,h dev «omes to brine | n tried to talk about it b<
tsurt. Sybil sits with her , oro B!notl and mud. . . Eel
•waiting the arrival “ ’ lows blown to pieces. . . Ai ms and 
llbat.d. -Suddenly tragic |n - lt „«| m,| ,hi,U- .  Sybil,
brought to the judge s j hold my h ind! Ah, sweetheart. . . 
Richard E^stia, motoring Man’s Und, they called it. . . " 

lew lUven with his attor*. ||(. w;,s -■■Idling. Crying like a 
)been killed in an aulomo • Jbaby her soldier back from the 
V»"'- 'wars. . .
Jcffends hor family and "Oh, John— my dear. My 
ics he friends by going deal. . .
ht to the theatre, and giv- I lie hud lain there it seemed, 
■son the day of her hut* Day - night* nobody knew. Once 

jfsseral he found a little pool, crawling to
{trend, Mabel Blaka, is it through the slime. Alld when 
nt hunting, and asks Sybil he put his lip* to it, and drunk, it 

yip uy her. The real es- ! wa sweet ind sticky . Blood He’d 
knt it to call for them. 'wiped it o ff with his sleeve. It 

be opens the door, Sybil was all over his face.
B.V and by he dug a hole— with 

his hands. To bury some poor 
fellow’s head. It lay there, you 
see, staring up at the moon. Aw
ful. The teeth showed.

.......... . . .  .... ..... There was a chap lie knew. All
ml ,irm .hI her handker* ! I*" coul.l one was his hand. Stick- 
trie blood that trickled | *fg out of some awful murk heup. 
forehead. , {Recognized the ring. A big. black

<‘V whisky in the dec on- j vtone. The chap’s mother had giv- 
f said. "In the highboy,]vn it to him on his twenty-first 
et it In tween his lips. No, birthday, lie told John so. Some- 

d" it. (let some wa- "n«* to tulk to. Oh, God, don’t let 
. him b«' dead. . . . He icached for
V" girlr knelt over him, hand. Touched it— icy cold. 

jl*T- i otnpessionate glance "t ome on, old man—out of that 
Jt*!"! In tween th< boy who'damn slime. I’ll give you a pull." 
a i rp*e und the girl who ! A mighty wrench. A-h-h, there 
i ki death; Presently his I— that’s better. He chafed tin? 

.’.tired, and he gn/.ed frozen wrist, and hunched for- 
mto Sybil’s face. ward, on his elbows, to see hi-*

0 1 ?” he whis|»ered. | friend’s face.
»et h clx-rks with her | “ It wasn’t Jim. Sybil. Only his 
i *h> (Mulled his head in * rni- It came off, you see— in my
e Thcv_swr.. « l^ »s  Mn-jhand. . . like that.”
taken Teddy, and left { "JOHN! Don’t, dear.’ ’

“ Yes— yes— I’ve never talked 
lawrc-nce passed his hand , Ix’ foie. It’s like a itam that’s 
a«i "  hi* forehead. (jMy . ' broken. Thoughts flowing free 

rally at the blood that »*»»"• It helps, Sybil.”  
h fingers, and turned •'•l” ' let hint deliver himself

■tidering child to Sybil. : of h's misery. Vaguely. Ineohet 
it. he said. "It's very |ently.
h- war nnd everything. I At last they found him. Took 
la-fore the war, wasn't ] (|i,n to u hospital. Base Hospital 

No. IS. At Huzzoillox. His leg 
ln,"hled. Somewhere she |wn’1 ^fokfn, und his left arm.

lories about amnesio. I "Be*— how crooked it is. The 
-■g ago— she had believed 'eg *et better. Shrapnel scars on 
>ulii i-me hark. But no- ,,*V botly. Ribs caved in. Pretty 
fr di«' only in books and i ,r,och of a bust. And 1 couldn't 

And those stories about I*' ** them a thing, Sybil. Not my 
- People dldnt’ put m uch !nnm<'- or »*>>’ outfit. Nothing at 
!h<m. nil My mind was an absolute
' *■ * that boy the papers I ‘•'m'k. Everything that happened 
h<- Mystery Hero. One " ‘Yore the explosion might just 
lf- Ih'-v thought he lost; '* " ’*'** have NEVER happened, so 
* An- nne. People m ad e 'iHr • was concerned.’ 

i- over him—n'ienists When squads blew up. men were
hiiitiists and rich old wo- I?11* down us missing, presumably 

•Sorr* woman with barrels The presumption was safe
’ nu11 ied him. Then they enough. And that wHs how John 
M  h, wasn’t, a soldier at | L*w »eiire came to be listed fir-t 

" A hi.* arm in an e x -< "missing” —and, finally, “ kill 
j ed in action."

^at 1 x-seldier in Roxbury J H*’ hnd escaped in delirious 
,,fp h, I him arrested for V'^ht from Base Hospital No. IX, 
•port He claimed to have j"  h** one night. If they
mfn ! y, and when she fac-1 J)*® kn<Awn his name, they would 
in court with their child, i dropped him after lOdnts. as 
l,< i ,i „...-----------  a deserter. But, because he w.

. Strikers Wanted Their Children With 
Them in Prison

MORNING N O V E M B E R  11. 1928.

nut key ground Chaawuy con b Wounded Gambler PIG WILL PAY
bought leasonahle.

Bro. J. I-’ . Skaggs preaches ut i
Cheaney next Saturday night and 
Sunday at IJ o’clock- Sunday 
school at H). All are Invited.

H. P. Minchew of Cheaney i* 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Theoj 
Davis at Gordon.

Those around Cheaney that 
went to the c:uus at Ranger *.i\ ; 

lit was a wet circus— ?

rb  *

Among the 2d striking employes o f a hosiery mill of Kenosha, Wis., 
who were sent to jail when they refuted to pay picketing fjpea of *100 
are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Glof, shown Ht the top with their children. 
The couple wanted to take their children along to jail, but federal 
authorities intervened and the children are being cared for by frind*. 
Below are Mr. nnd Mrs. James Bennett, w h o  were married a few day* 
before their sentences started and are spending their honeymoon in 
jail.

New Hope
Robert Stnrr spent the Week

end with home 'oik*.
Mr. and Mm . P. C. K*ng and 

children of Ira, were recent visi
tor* here with relatives.

Vis. Arthur Ellington o f Cisco 
visited Mis G. L- Bailey Tuesu -y

The pupil* from Dan Horn who 
are attending Scrnntcti high school 
very niuih enjoyed the Halloween 
paity given at the school building.

Signal System Is
Not Same Always

El. PASO.— Some effort to 
standardize the stop and turn 
signal- n- cuniroen u*-- Ly motor
ists should lx- made, according to 

[ II. W. Stanley, general manager 
of the Broadway of America.

"This office," he said, "would 
j be glad to foster such a movement 
{and will ask that each city along 
• the Broad way of America send to 
u. the rules in us* in their l< ral- 

,ity.
"The transcontinental tourist 

I finds him < If in a maze of strange 
I traffic rule* from one end of th,
I tour to the other. This condition 
is due to the fact that in almost 
every city and slut* that the tour
ist passes through, different *ig- 
nnlilig systems are in use, as well 
as different I rat tie laws, reyulat- 

i >ng the movement nnd parking of 
j curs.

"Each city has its own pr»b- 
( li-ms, due in part to th<- fact that 

few cities have been laid out ac- 
I cording to a city plan that antici- 
' pnted the motor car. Thi* would 
I make universal traffic laws *1- 
j most impossible, but I do think 
1 that some effort should be made 
| to standardize the stop and turn 
signals in common use.

"In an eastern state where 1 was 
I touring recently, I found that tne 
signaling system 1 had been used 
to. and was using when necessary, 
was different from that used n 
that town. I was told to signai 
correctly or get off the street. 
Hence, my personal interest in 

! seeing that other motorists and 
[guests o f the Broadway of Amor- 
licaare not embarrassed at- I was." 
! The Na tlonnl Safety Gnu nril 
will be asked to cooperate in this 
movement, Stanlrj said.

{less dr.-iving he pleaded to stay out
[of jaiL

O W N I P R ,cs F I N F  " p* y«w hon-s c  *T * *L *1 *  t j  I  1 * " “  or." tv begged. “ If you will wuit
—  - until I fatten my pig I'll s -il feint

DyUniw.drr.-M. for and pay the fine." **’
WATSONVILLE, Calif. If tb< "H*.w long will it take?" the

little pig of B. ('. Ethers goes to {judge a.iked.
market soon Ethers will not have "Two weeks, your Honor," *ud
to g« to jail so he welcomes every 1 ^ ' ■ , . . * ,. . . I b*- judge accepted the proponi-
|j<juii'1 of llffh  ptfffTy ;u’4|uir*?n. tion and Kthen hurried to "hiK 

When Ethers appeared before i ranch to pav special attention to 
Judge W'ehb on a charge of Mek-it he pig's diet.

This artist’s sketch shows Arnold 
Rothstein, "big time”  gambler of 
New York City, who wa* shot and 

I critical!\ wounded while walking 
in the Broadway theatre district.! 

(Recently a realtor, hut known for ' 
i many years as a man who made 
| nnd lost millions in every form o f j 
gambling, Rothstein had enemies.1 
But if he knew his uvuilant, h e ' 
refused to t- II who shot him or | 
why.

NOTICE
CONTESTANTS

ONLY A  FEW 
MORE WEEKS

or THE IliC RADIO 
( ONTKST

Tell your friends of the 
low pticen and the savings 
that they can make here. 
And remember onlv a few 
weeks are 1* ft but tin* race 
is still younir-—that is, any 
one can win.

NEM1R
DRY GOODS STOKE

SOUTH

Everywhere they say 
“ the New Buick is un
rivaled in performance”
Motorists everywhere are turn
ing to the Silver Anniversary 
Buick with an enthusiasm 
never before accorded any 
automobile. Why? . . .  Super
lative beauty and style, match
less comfort, and utterly new 
and unequaled performance.

VUH MASTERPIEC1 BODIES BY HSUU

SIVALLS MOTOR CO, Inc.
HANGER. EASTLAND, RISING S T A R  & CISCO

rt-

i pi
,  V  ?(

A I
lift!

. • m

w h e n  i r m R  AirroMOBii.es a r e  b u il t

lie had n.-ver seen either 
"before. But the judge 
lOflieve him, and went him

v-'i( lot* of atorica. Am- 
' «' 'rity, covered a tnuL 

l-i, *!"s Johp— John
' en -uch lien. Why ahould 

lov< ,j her, didn’t he? Of 
»<• had wanted to com« 
* Her.
-{TT ,r,inge," h«- murmur- 
" dumb anguish she in- 

p  It WAS. Very

i.bl?rv is yours?"Padded.
L li id. y?u. werp degd. At 
■ 1 n,t bo,'eve it. I wait-
. ' 1 But you never

wa“ married two and a 
û 'o. My— my husband

•-aWreiK-e g r o a n e d .
,n heuven!"

Dort ll.<l to ĉet* explor- 
dira nw»outly. On hia 
’hits £ lm h,> ‘ ‘xtrnded a

i r l 1.’ a wedding ring. I 
' blivi.S Jn,i'rn n̂^- ' bo b«nna 
d la,,t Sunday. Oh,

1||> VVhat are we go-

°vpr his face, 
his fingers timidly, 

•k at me, dear, It’s so 
II,  ̂ Do we care,

d 'h! ’̂,l .finKors from his 
Wildly " nd

iJ" nW“ a in his arms— 
to kL ‘'''treating

W.i i. p he cal essee. 1 fii* cares;
p, ’ ’ 1 'P* *nd her eye*

JSl ,ralf11f“ ce. and her 
' spent with or-Kant —’

C n k 0nJ*l* d<v«n. Ijke
the k*nd bar h* * d fHI™ hollow of his sbonl-

uameless, he was spared that ig
nominy. And, wlutn they cume up
on him in Bordeaux they sent him 
back again.

There were months of it. He 
did not know how many. . Finally 
the Armistice was declared.

"But I was o f f  my nut. I didn't 
cart*.”

“ And you didn’t ever think o f 
me? she whisju-red.

"No. dear. You see. . . I wish 
I could make yon understand. It 
was as if my past was all behind 
u great wall. If I could pierce the 
wall. 1 knew I’d find the life I'd 
left behind. I simply couldn’t get 
to it. It was like a physical strug
gle. trying.

“ It was as if I !u*d died and 
gone. . . Oh, say I’d gone to Mars. 
And after death, I knew I’d lived 
on a different planet. But it was 
dreadfully far away. There was 
no one on Mars who could help 
me go back, and no one on earth 
to conic to get me. Do you see, 
dear? Can I make you feel the 
tiling ut all? It was like standing 
on a brink, with darkness behind 
mo. Trying to remember was like 
tiring to see with eyes bandaged. 
There wa* not one glimmer of 
light to help.

"I tried to reconstruct a life 
Mich as other fellows had. I stud
ied faces —  photographs even. 
Searching for features—eyes— 
smiles— anything that would help 
me remember. Middle-aged fuccs, 
like fathers nnd mothers. I tried 
to reconstruct my childhood.

“ Then I began to wonder if 
there had been a girl. A sweet
heart. I read love stories, seek
ing to relive any romantic episodes 
that had colored my life. ( closed 
my eyes— and thought of kisae* 
— soft arms, a beautiful face, a 
lovely body. And I mad* myself

T. A. .lone* around IMX) feet nnd 
going good. We will soon know 
what is down there. Cheaney is 

Walter Reed Hos- aiming to *vo the di-play at

ache with longing- but thnt wa 
all. It brought back nothing.
„ "Finally they sent nv home 

to the States.
pitul in Washington. There was Ranger the 10th and Hth, but 
a congresswoman from Massac’hus- we all have not decided to take 
,-tts there— Mrs. Foster. ‘Angel’ a ride in any nitship yet. We 
the fellows culled her. «>e proud this is a free, country.

“ She took an interest in me— ! We had as *oon be tried in the 
the same sort of interest she took »UJ school budding at Eastland 
in every noor devil. She had n no- as ride in an airship just now. 
tion 1 was from Boston. Xh<- • School is going fine at Cheaney. 
talked to me about Harvard, but it Mr. G. W. Barker and son 
didn’t mean a thing. I knew a , James, of Sylvester, Texas, were 
l.ttle German nr.d some Spanish, at Cheaney el late and suy they 
I’d lead a good deal, and discov- are coming hack east soon as 
< re I could translated reek. But I they do not like Fi-her county a* 
don't know yet where 1 learned ' well as Erath county. We think 
those things. all nre done digging peanuts

"You ’re all I remember, dear, around Cheaney.
Nothing else but you. And until 1 Mrs. Lena Aker is home from 
saw you, when I opened that door, j the Ranger hospital and is doing 
you hadn’t crossed my mind in 10 fine.
years.”  I B. F. 'Weeks and Carl Cleni-

Sybil bit her lip on a despair-1 nu r of Merrinian were nt Che.i- 
ing little moan. Iney Monday trying to thresh pea-

“ Do you remember everything .
row, John?”

"N o— but I will. It’s coming 
back. I cun feel it. lt ‘s like see
ing figures in a fog. I found you 
first. I’ll find the rest later.”

He drew her to him.
"I)o you love me, Sybil?"

(To be continued)

Try Us First 
“ Where Service Counts’* 

HEATY-DOSS DREG CO.
I’hone ;W>K S. W. Cor. Square

B tn C K  W ILL BU ILD THEM  

' l— Y i

TH E FKIM.l SON ( LINK*
Internal Medicine, Diseases of 
Children, Hydrotherapy aad 

Elect ro- Thera |x-uties.
Hours 10-12 3-5
113 E. Commerce St.

Cheaney
Cheaney had a real fine rain 

lust week and then a good north 
wind that caused a lew hogs to 
lie killed; about three days of 
sunshine and now we have an
other foggy, rainy spell that is 
surely hard on us fellows who 
have not finished threshing. We 
got to thresh just a little Mon
day evening and it began to rain 
so we can’t say just when we 
will be able to thresh again, but 
we have three threshers just 
raring to go if it should get diy 
again; one is at Mr. II. L. tjuinn’s 
one at W. A. Lowe’s, both crops 
partly threshed, and one nt O. S. 
Melton's, just there as the rain 
came.

Grandma Melton is reported 
some better just now.

Lots of colds and headaches in 
the community at this writing.

Mrs. H. C- Quinn is driving a 
new Chevy car. You know it looks 
good.

Master Joe Blackwell gave a 
birthday party to his school
mates Tuesday and all report a 
grand time. Lots of ice cream, 
cake nnd fruits of niuny kinds 
and candles were on the cake. His 
friend*-all wish him a hundred 
more and want to he present,

H. A- Browning and family of 
Valleyview. Texas, was at Chea
ney this week on their way to 
West Texas.

The well on the Joe Calvert 
•farm i* around 2<HK) feet, the

*In the Mode

EASTLAND NASH CO.

Sales nnd Service 
Telephone 212

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY
Good Building and Rig 

Material.
Phone 334 West Main |L

X T
Hare you visited the new 

Furniture Store
EASTLAND FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE
Investigation is the parent ot 

Satisfaction.
109 E. Commerce 

PHONE 32

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
VL'RMTURE COMPANY

Distributors of dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware. Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

O B

P R I C E

R*d/otii 64
$550.00

61
$ 575.00

The’ latest decree of fashion,”  If 
you're Interested in that sort of 
thing, is the possession of a 
cheetah, or hunting tiger, to go 
about with you everywhere. It 
should bo added that this Is ten
dered quite sato and sane by the 
fact that the cheetah is w«U 

•lifted aud quljt Ufvjjff.

r  S E D C A It s
Worth the Money 

SUPER-SIX MOTORS CO. 
Eastland. Texas 

I'se Castorblend Oil

M A P S -------
No* Oil Maps of 
Eastland County 

EARL BENDER A CO. Inc. 
Abstracters

_______ Bast land, Tessa

IMW. 11 
1175.00

K.uiioU (m
$ 175.00

There’s an RCA  
Radiola to fit it!
The price you pay for radio is your business.

The value you get is ours—when you trade 
here.

Tha? Is why we handle RCA Radiolas. They 
supply us w ith a complete line—a line that 
gives the highest value in every price class.

W e will show you RCA Radiolas from 
$82.75 up to the finest console models. 
And we will sell you any o f  them on the 
fiat basis that it will give you quality per
formance.

just come in and hear them— hear them all. 
The finer sets have remarkable features hut 
they arc all alike in 
on e  im portan t re
spect— they all give 
you BETTER home 
reception.

Cilad to demonstrate 
for you any time.

H P!

UCA LtmJ-tftmkrr ;&nA
$2') OO

RC..4 <*md- 'p—Jur 101
$57.50

fUuoU if, AC 
$95.00

16 with 
M W tm 1 $1)7.50

Atwater Kent and Crosley 
RADIOS

Eastland Storage Battery Co
G. M. Harner. Mgr. Phone SSf*

-JL o

m
MNP _
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Brine Quick Results

EASTLAND DAILY TEL

Ic »
lc per

r word fir »*t iu»«rti»n 
word far rack inter tion 

I hereafter

>* *d taken fur lea* than We

I— LOST AND FOrNO
LOST— BrowTi 
pitching. IMrs.

ki<l glove, red- 
Milburn McCarty.

TELESCOPE OF
RECORD POWER

TO BE ERECTED
Instrument 200 Inrhei In Length 

l« Planned h or California 
Tech

EC,RAH SUNDAY, X u yrynr,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Afcj2fc At- COAkfcS AiONO-
JOST ACT AS IP VWG MEMF e
a e a b o  aajvtuimco > ? o o r  
a i s  s e c c E r -M t e e e  7hat
''MAY AE’LL B ^ M O p e  
ANXIOUS FOG OS 
7Dk/0CMJ" r-

JO S7 ACT 
OAiO>JCEPN)£D 

L|^6-7MAT'LU 
6ET UlS 60AT 

AAOCEAi IF SWE 
R.&PT ASkJN 
AtAA swuAT

-MALE HELP WANTED
PASADENA, Calif.-—A 200-

inch telescope which should reveal 
________ __  hundred* of millions of stars and

MEN WANTED—Those de- c “ "^ | ‘lstKof htou' ,llK*' o f " obul.u*
airing to enter the Electrical .  ^ T '' n / n '  t '^ '•  _ r. . . 0, .. struments will be installed in anIr c h  tecutar! Ntenm Engineering „ ph> >U it, ob(1. rvatory and lab- 

Drafting: 1 r - l e - „ .ns w, „ u ,, , .

Lx

rtia Institute of Technology.
The international education 

board has announced a gift 0f an 
unnamed amount that will make 
possible construction of the n*-w 
observatory, which will be de-

1̂  All it U l| tril ID I UIl v IHI“* ’ t
J h ‘ » in Eastland county. $7.00 to nt 
J  12.00 daily—year round work— cl

JIcN'm i  Co., Freeport, 111.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES

! > ‘m

Professions will be 
*,\en unu-ual opportunity. Guar
anteed a posit on paying you 50 t 
•tore than your present salary.
Alu.-t be over 16 years old and 
wow employed. Replying give 
Jt red address and telephone
• umber Care Eastland Telegram, signedtosupplement, not to dupli- 

247. cate, th* noteil Mount Wilson ob-
X 1 - - j *e rvatory.
‘ 5 -F E M A L E  HELP WANTED Th huge teles, op,, with its 
a ”  ** 1 — •• ■'■■■' buildings, dome and auxiliary
Man Wanted to run McNoaa Bus-1 equipment will be erected on the

| most favorable mount in site pro
curable. The powerful scientific I

Ho layoffs—unusual offer. Write eye -haul*! render po ible th. . x- 
^ie today. Mr. Cruikshank. cate ploration o f many island uni-

I verses" beyond the Milky Way, j 
I the nearest two or three o f which I 
are now but slightly known.

It also should reveal something { 
concerning the evolution of the*,- 
spiral nebulae, millions of light i 
years distant, and much about the 1 
development of the -tars of our! 
own galactic system, one of which 
is the sun, with its encircling plan
ets. It should solve many of the! 
problems of physics or chemistry! 
that depend upon th.- enormous 
masses or t, inperutures, or upon . 
the immense density or extreme ' 
tenuity exhibited by etdestiull 
bodies in which titanic exp. ti- 1 
m, nts exceeding t h. capacity of 
any terrestrial laboratory are still,
in progress.

The success of the undertaking i 
depends upon the intimate co-op
eration of many experienced in- 1 
Vestigators. The California insti-l 
tute has appointed four members 
of its executive council in general 
charge of th,- project. The ob -! 

______ I sen ator) council thus i-stabli-h* <1 i
I comprises George Ellery Hale, 

S ’-?-'j honorary director of Mount Wil
son observatory; Robert A. Milli
kan, director of the Norman* 
Bridge Laboratory of the iisti-[ 
tute {Arthur A Noyes, director ofj 
the Gates Laboratory of Ch ne«-| 
try, and H nry M. Robinson, a 
leading trustee of the institute.

Through the courtesy of the| 
Carnegie institution of Washing-1 
ton. I>r. John A*. Anderson, a m« m-1 
b<-r of the staff o f the Mount Wil
son observ atory, will serve as < x - [ 
ecutive officer in direct charg 
design and construction, 
design and construction. An ad-i b,

A'LLO ossie' 
Alice DAY 

IS "̂r

'< /

YE$ iTCePTAI^ty
is-" say 1 akvjb of

YOU FELLAS DOiT 
IXAPPEA1 TO 
U0MJ FAC >T IS TO 

A L A S K A ; 0 0
y o u ?  r '

A L A S K A ?  
6 e e -  ajo  

Po n t - 
A L A S K A 7  
A L A SK A

^U -A G O ttA
PlADOOrPQoa

SCAkeffooT
U0KWFAp

it IS »

'  I

MOM N POP

n s  I
T*E4 r-iuT 7b COME/
O'sE'i FvtM J

. -  -s '

SHAMPOO and marcel. $1.00 Ma
nna Beauty Shop. 209 Wist Moss. 
5*hene 671.

«O M E to Carbon to get your sec- 
Jmt-hnnd furniture, also gas cook 
.stoves and heaters. Jordon’s Sec- 
Hnd-Hi»n<l Store.
t -------------------------------------

•—ROOMS FOR KENT

Good uioht i gwe 
X m  OoiCIC

/  CURTAIN- STAU THEM 
c ' f *. TueT ac? cut 

S E T c F FwdFV domes 
I'M FED UP CM - TE-L 
them 1M OUT.ANNTHiMG

well^ hat could i y
DO ?  I TC^^ To UET \  

OUT OF it But MN UiNTS 
BOUNCED O ff LcU UHC 
ŝATEU O ff A HOT STovjL 

HEAVEN*,'. I'M fED UP VNiTh 
•kiER OtsE-C'rL'HDift 
3CNiN AS MUCH AS 

N00 ARE ysiTH

RENT—Three furnished
private porch, garage. A*, 
o f Commerce and Walnut.

2  OR
#0M U ,
Tomer

3  OR RENT—Close in nicely fur
nished bed-rcem. Phone tv5 or ~Uii 
West Plummer. J $ . V f .  . J

-FOR KJfe.NT
*TUs«e*s _____
iV’alley St.

"furnished or unfur- 
Cail at 105 East i

> O R
Jtewly
sf’hone

RENT—Furnhdu I 
pap.-red. 704 West 
754-W.

Main.

• •— HOISFS FOIt KENT

i'O R  RENT—Light hour -keeping 
mwati, furnished, newly painted 
Ttnd papered Private entrance, ga- 
j-*2e 009 So. Bassett

"FDR RENT—F air-room m»*dern 
Jhouse. furm.-hed. paved street. 
Jisrage 102 N. Ammcmian. I*h ne 
-*»V.

VACCINE TESTS 
MAY MEAN END 

OF DIPTHERIA
French Scientist Says Disease 

Will Be Unknown In Few 
Years

PARIS, 
of a f. w 
diphtheria

•It

T D K  
J im — 
—42'.*.

RENT—Five-room modern 
204 South Connell,e. Gall

•y^-RPAUTMF.NTS FOR RENT Wilson obat*rvntory ; Prof. Fred
erick H. Scares, assistant dir.-ctor; 

__ f Dr. Charles G. Abbot, secretary of
•FOR RENT—Three room fur- the Smithsonian institution; Prof 
“nished apartment, pi \ate porch, a A Michel-on of th< L'm- ■ r ty 
jgu ra gc At cornet of t’omnier

only a question 
rs before the dread 
th all of its attend

ed | ant diseases, such as croup and 
| various forms of bronchitis, will 

ntirel) unkntra n n Prat 11 
visor)* committee has been np- and Wi hope, throughout th rest 
point'd con-isting of Dr, Walter of Kuro|>e.”  this js the piophecy 
S. Adams, director of the Mount |0f Dr. Ramon of the Pasteur in

stil ute o f Paris 
leagues at the
section at Ourrh 
skirts of Paris,

ind Walnut.

■ f
‘ Tr -

ptO R  RENT—Newly furnishnl
•Inigo front bedroom, with or
•■vrtthiMTt board. 205 South Ostrum 
Street.

FOR RENT— Furnished
miTt, 512 South Seaman.

a part-

F»TR RF'.NT—Three room furnish
ed apartment, newly papered and • 
painted, private bath, gaiage. 612 
W. Plummer.

of Chicago; Henry Norris Russell 
o f Princeton university, and Prof*. 
Richard G. To]man, Paul S. Ep
stein and Ira S. Bowen of the Cali
fornia institute.

Praises W ork O f
N ation 's League

By SIR ERIC DRUMMOND 
Cen, ral Set retary of the League 

of Nations.

who with his col- 
special diphtheric 

i, on the out- 
h.n* d cided to 

sp nd the coming year in improv
ing the vaccine which has given 

n. I"' I
four

At Ti rat the results were not
.-atisfuctory, ami Dr. Ramon 

j found difficulty in convincing his 
I colleagues that success was not to 
be had in a single year. The mili
tary hospitals were used to provide 
patients for the vaccine, and as 
month by month the vaccine was 
made purer and , tronger, the 
results became little short of re
markable. A winter attack of 
diphtheria was formerly sufficient 
to throw half o f an infantry com
pany into the isolation wards. 
After a few days treatment with 
the Ramon vaccine, it was found 
that the isolation bars could be 
lifted without dunger to others in 
the hospitals.

Similar r, suits were obtained in 
the school* and Dr. Ramon be
lieves that this year’s records will 
show complete immunization i

CisiThe plat of the townsite was the game Monday be 
made during the summer o f 1927 ^anR* r;
from what was originally the Blondy • ro-s of tl Sar An- 
*‘Shoe Bar” ranch. Since then a Standard writi "W e do ii"’ 
cotton gin has been established, expe-t f i-cu t" have much trouble 
two mercantile stores have found routing Range- . I he l.nb «es, with 
business profitable, a postoffice 11"’11 full wo k in which to prime 
has been built, a church building ff11" the Bull ! igs, probably "ill 
erected, mote than a dozen resi- j find Curtis nun fairly ca>y .-I d- 
dencos built, and seven member-1*l**>g. 
ihlp in th< West 1 u i  Ouunbi
of Conimerci- fiaid for. *ng line of the Ci ro team will

Weatherly ha.i two school build- - '" ‘ ‘J '■ ' *-1 '■ '  *n
ings, and bonds have b,-<-n voted : n‘ Fddleman to run wi.d. A n 
to build another. The school dis- !c“ "  J 'E U " ha> uer completely out 
trict contains M0 seconds of land, race After t ( i.-eo dash,
and thi're is suffici, nt population , ,r *''nt
to require five teachers. itho Bulldog are facing the strong

,i,i i ,» . , est team next Monday that th*’Although the '.in was not com- . ,, i . , , -11 , i i Maroon and White b nu-t thi«pleteil till late in October, U»2i. ............  ■
over 1,000 b a le s  o f cotton w-. re ; i ,» — th i 8 , o* a ,ginned f.dtn th- ------------*...........J  certainly tin- under n .-s. But

the San Angelo writer has rank-1 
ed Cisro too high and that the 
Bulldog- have a chance to win.

READ THE WANT

A physician says hundreds of 
women are having th«-ir little toes 
removed that they may wiar 
smaller shoes. Seem* like carry
ing thing.1 to extremes.

If you think w-< 
a joke you ought 
their husbands.

can t take 
•o some of
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Sell Almost E
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surrounding ter- L ‘ T I..,.. i.:r hanger • nthu-ritory after that date. Maixe, kif- 
fir. sorghum, wh< at, oats, melons,

sts bid:

M 0  I) E k  N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanet 
So. Seaman St. ! ’hone 1S2
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among school children, after their ‘ ,i n i t i a l  v a c c i n a t io n ,  o f  n e a r lv  IOOI f 141 eV l O T W n g  t h a t  c a n ! b e  r a i s e din any section of \N • st Texas will |

ntal
e b.

initial vaccination, of nearly 100 
per cent. If this can be obtained, 
efforts will be made to make the
use of the vaccine compulsory 
throughout Fra nee. So great is
the confidence of foreign scien- 

laboratories! ti.-ta in the effort, thousands upon
something thousand* of bottles, prepared for I working force and can furnish!

The expi'iin

. ti..- aiireral | , : ' o f diphthena mala-
hundred of European and Am- r- » re now being shipped to

who have visited other countries every month, and 
it < i listers during s0 âr there has been no com-
i t impression of the plaint, 
f a royal *tud farm;

grow here.
The town faces a promising fu

ture. Farming land ranges ir 
price from $30 to $75 per acre, 
and n farmer that has a gnodj

FOR RENT—Apartannt, 305
North Oak Ft. Information. Call 
Walker. Rhone 124.

i Written for tl. 
(Copyright iy2h 

GENEVA 'I
have • lapsed sii 
the armistice th.i 
v-ar haM v-itnt 
tion and developi 
gue of .Nations, -. i 

ffott i»
F )R RENT Three and tve-ronm 
fimished apartments with pri
vate hath, desirable location. See to maintain o •• 
M r . Lucy Griaty, 7ul Plummer,
Ph m* 543.

FOR RENT 2 and 3 room apart
ment*. nicely furnished. L gilts, 
gas and water furnished. Garage. 
Ph«ne 526 or call at 710 West 
I’at’erson.

It is idle t<> 
a single decade i 
to foretell the f 
vast experiment 
that the results
-light though th >• may c  m t
such as have not realized what 
obstacle* ar< in the way, cannot 
but afford high ■ m uiagement to

United Press > 
y United Press) 

ten years that 
the signing of

• nd'-d the greni 
d, in the crea-j

• - f th* l.e.i- 
first organized 

■4 free nations 
j ’ mnal peace, 
pci t that after 
may b* possible J
• 1 result of this

My feeling i- 
far
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and signed 
192*. The fi 
promises is o 
“ gone to *< <1 
primarily d< 
mental hos)u' 
tie, ami it wa 
animals that 
ed his van 
among humar

good references can rent good land 
on one-third of feed and one- 
fourth of cotton. There are some 
openings for share renters.

wt:‘ Town Springs Upigned ns an experi- 
il for horses and cat- 
 ̂ while treating these 
Dr. Ramon discowr- 
iin- for diphtheria

CARD til
We will ti y 

as the only way 
press our hem 
those who eui 
and sympathy 
boy was s.ck. 

btained,'cially thank nl

One Writer Doesn't 
Almost over-Night Rank the Bulhtogs

As a Strong Team

Ted Ferguson
Wants to help you with 
your Insurance Problem.

514 Texas State Bank 
Phones 405-524

FOR RENT—1 four-room furn-h-iall m<*n and w.«i> 
e*l apartment. 1 six-room modern Kquippetl with
home. Both 
Rhone 2*.

on .Neuman

13— FOR SAI.E-

Mireet.|the peac-ful
national dispute-.

—  -----------------  o f judicial sett!* .in
-Miscellaneous >>r conciliation.

. — — — -------------- -- several cases ava\<
F'OR SALE—Four thoroughbred tilitie* which w ••
Hereford bull calves. 6 months Moreover, it ha.- <-- 
old. Also Saddle Pony. H. Brels- to complete and 
ford. Jr. Tel. 72 or 341. (rhinery with a m ,
- I ----------------------------------------------ive use in the futu
FOR SALE— A com Acres Tea The n in th ..........
Room brown bread for -ale at which hai ju-t 
John H. Harrison Grocery and markulde for the 
Main " ■ --------------------  chinerv at the d
14— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE tion* for the - ;

■T»n i -  --------------------- ----------- 1their dispute.-; th j
CLOSE IN. nice four-room bunga- drawn up I
low to trade, will take good car as pi' dge themsi Ivi

n of good will, 
machinery for 
■merit of inter- 
shether by way 
1 nt, aibitmtion 

League ha* in 
' d to stop hos- 
ti‘ impending, 
i-tantl) sought 

iprove this ma
rt to it* effeci-

assem-1 r

lovely flowers 
Mr. Shelby I 
school teacher 
Vyola Dover, 
ard room and 
Mr. Mora e ( 
:{ of the Boy 
all have man

1 11 \ NKS
in a few words, 

»y we know to cx- 
urt-felt thanks to I 
u : ded their help| 

while our loved I 
W» w ish to espe- j 
who brought such! 

to him. Who were; 
Smith, his Sunday | 

and h s das*. Mis* 
his room teacher 
hi -eout master, 

ondlty and troop) 
S'outs. May you; 
blessing* in re-

\N FATHERLY, Texas, Nov. 9. 
An i xamplo of the unusual growth 
of West Texas towns is cited in 
Weatherly, Texas, located 16 1-2 
miles east of Turkey, and 16 1-2 
miles west of Estelline, on the 
n w Fort Worth & Denver branch 

j line from Childress to Rlainview.

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Ban

S tron g—( o n s e r v a i ix —Keliadle

(From Ranger Times)
One sports writer of the Oil 

Belt district has atread) g me on 
record a* to who is going to win

turn.
Davit

Signed: 
and

Mr. ami Mrt 
in Weldon.

I». H.

part payment.
Two nice lots on Dixie Street to 

trade on good car.
J. C. DAY REALTY CO. 

Office Rhone 61 
Re*. Rhone 353

peaceful settlem. 
disputes without 
consideration wa - 
ant problems afC

.n of tfcg l  
t ended wa* rt*- 
ittention paid to 
ecting the ma- 
l»"sal of the na- 
ic adjustment of 

n draft ti e it.v 
which m tions 

to accept the 
it of all the!r 
• xception, and 
given to import-) 
ting the permit

23— A l ruMOBILES

Aii ii
but be. A  

<"• pas** .
te <; *

DIRECTORY of »ervic« stations 
dispersing TEXACO (iasoline 
si.d Motor Oil*—

Horned Fr g Servic* Station 
F!astiand Nash Co.
Hurt Gs*Mine Station 
Flastland Storage flattery Co. 
Quality Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles we*t 
><>e F. w, 3 mil** north 
Fasti*nd Motor Co.
^>r$ro .lone*, phon* 123

nent court of international justice.
If the crisis whir h th« League 

has resolved h i t h e r t o  have not 
been so grave a- other which have 
arisen in the pa-* or which might 
arise in the future, it is to be be
lie ve«l that, with the -tea*' v 
growth in th.- authority of the 
League and the -teady improve 
ment in its machinery, it may be 
abb' to deal with the most serious 

j crisis which may arise no less sue-1 
ressfully than with those that have 
tested its early strength.

I see no reason why those wh* ; 
e«tab’ i*hed the la-ague of Nations, 

(should for a moment regret tlr I 
|use they made of ti„ costly opp.n- 
tunity which offered itself t-.i ! 

| years ago Surely th« continued 
iiffort* of those who for a lasting! 
J p* tee will in time prevail again*t

IMII8 W ANTED 
Bids will he received until 2:00, 

p. m. Wednesday, November 2h.; 
1!)2*<, for the ere tion of a Ituild- 
irg for the Fir.-t Baptist Church. 
Eastland, Teva*. Rians may be' 
hod upon appl a- n to William ■ 
C. Meadow, Architect, 516 Dan 
Waggoner Bldg., Ft. Worth, J 
Texas, or at E. .S. IVitchardV 
office, Fiastland. I'-xa*. A certi-| 
fied check payable to the F’ irst 
Baptist Churcn of Kaatland for | 

■')0.00 will he required wit hi 
each bid, and a deposit of $15.00 
is required for the plans. The I 
owner reserved the usual r.ghts| 
of acceptance or rejec'ion.

FOR SALF.
Well improved filling station 

to r>e sold at a bargain.
f>ne f ve-room house, ju*t 

outside city limits. 100x150 
feet. $600.00.

Beautiful east front resi
dence lot on south Seaman, 
priced right.

One aeven-room home, price 
reduced to sell. Owner leaving.

One four-room home, $1,000.
One home on paved street, 

will take in good car.

Let’s Find Out
O NCE the Joneses drove 30 miles to

visit cousins * 1 1 who weren’t 
nt home!
So now they find out first. A Lon^ 
Distance call — to just anyone at the 
distant residence — assures them a 
ready welcome.
Station-to-station service* makes 
it reasonable. You talk with who
ever answers the telephone— don’t 
specify a particular person.
If you give the number * < it’s quicker!

G { * You cun talk a hundred 
miles for only 70 cents | 0

Southwestern BellTelephone Company

MO B U S IN E S S 'C A N  I IG N O R E  *VT M  E | P O T E N T I A L  P R 0 L  
IM " B E T T E D E L I V E R Y ”

G R E A T  V A L U E S

‘  ̂^ 'S com pIctc line presents^
▼ T  in every range of truck duty, de

velopments o f very great and practical 
Im p ortan ce . U nusual fa c ilit ie s  and 
resources liave been wisely used. And the 
advantages arc fairly shared with buyers o f

G e n e r a l  M o t o r s T ruc
•Voir, m ore th a n  e r r r ,  a  C O .? I /* / ,A 'T A ' J j t S M

IM R \T I 1C -
/ l o i m - f d t

1, n*>o-i|i.capacity . .  $3A5
2, U(M)-lb. capacity , . $715

(l*rleea rliaaxia only,'• h. M. fw iiui, Mi* h.)

fieir III It k '/io in r c f/
Ri-ton (T -30) ............................ ... .....
2- t o „ ( T - t 2 ) ...................... .. * * $| (.65
3 - ton ( I - 4 .0 ) ................. : .............$2800
4- ton (T-ltO) ..
a+Sy*** '• •OH' PV.ii.i.llr firm) «»*»lj. ) .b  u. -

$3160

l t l < *  I l M l t K
i w i r n ' f d

S*toti(K-102-0 
13-t»u ( K -13-D

...................... ..i . i>. it

•MS*
) 4 l

BATES G.M.C. SALES CO.
Commerce

hiislland, Texas
Telephone U

y ^ B IJ C K  F O R  I V r U Y * t> |iu  s i  4 ^ 1)
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“WINGS” OPENS AT CONNELLEE TODAY tobacco?" ! Mr*. Ora B- Jones will attend an i Perkin*, vice-president of the
“ It’* cuny,"  said the lud. ‘ ‘Fish delegate to the Pa rent-Teacher As- | South Ward P. T. A. will also Vufle 

'•tit the terbackrr o ff the hook und ; sociation convention from t*a that convention, which is being 
when they come to the surface to South Ward P. T. A.. During hot i,j jn Amarillo, coincident wiHi
pit, I knocks 'em in the head with attendance at the State Federa-1 the State Federation of Women'* 

thia pole."— Exchange. tion convention Mr*. Joseph JI., Clubs in Denton-

Lt of Calf Rushes To Top After Spend
er Years In Oblivion. Is Food for Anae- 
ic Hut Rich People.

■Wx

(By BOBBY CAMPBELL) 
njr front a New York newspaper, heavy type, prom-
...cinent, is an advertisement whit htells the world 

C*nuine calf liver may he obtained at such and such 
[, ini at 90 cents a pound.”
I,n otir opinion, that goes to show just what ambi- 

In our opinion, even a calf liver has a chance 
[world.
kite, if possible, anything? selling for ninety cents a , 
11> : r u  . further, and see if it is possible for any ' 

even calf liver, to bring ninety cents a pound, 
L,m the meat market. The liver has come into its ! 
[ha risen from the ranks of a butcher’s counter and 
ljug towards the skies.

LP
\ear* ago calf |

calf liver, and calf liver 
Lnicl t • he nothing el*e 
llv,.,, it was ranked with 

«n<l l.cef liver, und was 
[demand. That wu* many I

PRICKS
:>0c
35c
15c

ST A KTINCt HOURS 
SUNDAY 

2:00, 4:30, 7:00 
and 9:30

Sunday —  Monday --- Tuesday
Presented With Special Effects

x V i
\

Among the Stars

that delicate little piece 
,, of reach of the 
hei.J. It is being c«n- 

» tlx upper crust of the 
jt l.a- r wn from the 
Ejected the clothes of the 

donned the raiment of 
departed from

L I'lliilll.
fa-hat l.'iought all of this 
" \\V t a - park of un-,

ambition deeply em- 
the heart of the calf| 
cau.-ed It to fight it* i

> top of the list?
rtart • IS the:

A few years ugo liver, 
• ml there wa* no d:»-j 

hog or I 
her on u 
the fur-1 
butcher’*' 
rated

between calf.
*»> mixed t..ge
el shoved into
[ corner o>f a
en kidneys W e l l

*.r

bver.
ice d d it enter either 
’» or the eonaumer’a 
the liver would ever

•  wmmmmmmmgmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmttk.
Charles (Buddy) Coccus, Claba bow -  Richard AftUN ik 'W ings* a  Param ou nt  Picture

SOVIET STARTS 
TWELFTH YEAR 

OF ITS REGIME

Higlf Scorer

*

Celebration Throughout Ruaiia 
— Fast Year Had Many 

Features

cat

The latest cinema Cinderella is 
this pretty 19-yetsr-old Boston girl 

.1 for three thing*. 1 Leone lasne. Within a single year, 
ight it for bait., after starting in -h«»rt comedies, 

bought it a* a run- she has won a contract in a fea- 
or onions. Butchers ture star. L on e  was a dapeer in 

it to a cat. Some-1 j.ondon and Boston before she 
would raise it* nose went into the movies.

>
tudly away leaving 
e of meat upon the 
It just couldn't get 

».i- of lowly origin, 
ti family had ever done 

. It M  nevel 
u| tun ty to show to

kr calf liver was
■ g i <■ desired,

rose from 1C cents to ” 0. from 
•JO to TO, and as the demand be
gan to exceed the supply, it 
len|K‘d to unheard of prices, 
was a bull market. The stock of 

not i calf liver had ijsen.
Calf liver, bearing opportunityj *>“ '*  vomc through smiling after

it was tu'id ,n rapping at hi* front door, thought|“ . ^ ’**r ‘ ' , . n,l‘!rt‘ wi,h h« r.d-r  ̂ ur in and year out. . .ships probably than any since the
• d the plate in the *°f a nunute it was merely an-ibeginning of the reconstruction 

hi tin- liutch- pther f -herman. When he  ̂ ieal-j p,., ]<)(| Than hnrdaltipi havi

MOSCOW. The Soviet Union 
Wedni -diiy c* lehrated th«■ comple
tion of tlie eleventh year of the 
Bolshevik Revolution.

While the occu.sion will be pale 
compared with the superlative 

I pageantry o f last year, when 
I thousand* of outsiders joined the 
I Russians in celebrating a decade 
of Soviet power, it will not lack 
noise or color.

The Soviet capital is aflare with 
| banners mid bunting, and embroid- 
; ered with slogans—-vertical, hori
zontal and zigzag—calling upon 
the worktrs of the tyorld to de
fend the first Socialist country. 
Kvcry city, town and village from 
the Arctic tundras to the semi- 
tropical South is similarly decor
ated and festive. Effective nation 
wide celebration is one of the 
Soviet accompli luncnts which not 

IJ  even the most bitter unti-Bolshe- 
vists will dispute.

The Russian* have ample cause 
to be thankful tomorrow. They

m

magnitude, variety and obstacles 
involved in the organization ami 
movement of over K.bOO.OOO -ol-1 
diers duiing the world war, far ex-1 
ceeils any similar achievement in 
military history. His message is 
in eulogy to the heroes o f 1917-lb 
— stalwart citizens of today.

According to Mr. I’eterr-, in
structor, the letter is one of the 
finest the eias* has received.

A tragic flood of lead!

NOW YOU TF.LL ONE!
The salesman halted his car at I

a point where a freckle-faced boy j 
whs busily engaged fishing in the j 
Miami river.

“ What kind of bait are you i
Using?”

“ Terbacker,”  replied the boy. 
“ How can you catch fish with

Madly he fired round after round into the 
vitals of the ship of the air that bore the in
signia of the enemy.

How was he to know that the pilot was the 
pal he blieved dead—the very pal he had been 
avenging!

It’s the most stirring climax the screen ha- 
given! And it’s but one of a host of towering 
moments in a mighty picture that will carry 
you over the clouds to a thou-and thi lls. At • 
tunlly filmed miles high in the air.

It's the picture which thrilled Broudw-ay for 
more than a year. It’s the picture which l>on- 
don, Baris and all the big cities of the world 
hailed as the greatest screen masterpiece. It 
has won a r sing volume of praise.

\ !

A

a

LYRIC
THEATRE

-L A X

25c — Monday — 25c

w

i) / " I

ALICE DAY

omer byj
Here’s Orau II. Rape, Iowa’s ren-
rational sophomore halfback, who

bought by fisher- *»«■ mistake, he took noi 'l l 0 b*0n rntireijToverconTe'.1 i« leading the Big Ton raw for
• 1 with onions, and rhance.-. He grabbed old oppor- Bui there can be little ..uesti'.n scoring honors. He had scored

Itunity by the forelock for f.*nr that the prophesies of disaster by eight UwchJown for Iowa «p
r» • has it that hard hf would Ik- baldheaded behind. pc.simisls here or hi anti-Soviet through lb- South Dakota biU»»
in- noth ng. if opportu- Yea. hc gtapplcd on the front | optimists abroad- have failed. ___________ ______________________
t„ kn<>ck. bumper for fear there would be iv.-imism here had plenty to ~ -------- ------- — -------- 1-------
liver had tired of be- n*» tnil 1‘glit. Hi* time had come, feed upon during the eleventh 'driveway, 
with the sharp point,He ,wnK *onc- no more to be year. A cries o f events tried th- Plans and 

h" 1». It was w eary of humiliated by other choice meat.-j mettle o f  the Soviet lc-uders and I scon at the o 
>f fried onions. It was

In

“PHYLLIS OF 
THE FOLLIES”

meat
young: 11.• Communist rank-and-file. * City Kitgimc 

Some of these were described in Du Ming- 
press u* "crisses’ ’ l

I
the price soared! the foreign

humiliated by oth 
that were nothing

tc up en having an alley ] n' ,*•
mMV pieces. It { *n r.a-tland

to . -omewbere in life, liut not a* h,*fh *s ,n tht‘ Iartcer which was nn exaggeration. But I Secretary,
i nr. be a star in the 1 ***••• There are more anaemic: taken together they did serve to: School
h< i than u stone in u P*°Pk in thl' l‘*'»f‘,r cities and make the year one of the most dif
)p,, less calf liver. But even here it ficult since the Revolution. The

u I,Is it had all un- ** » choice delicacy. '  event* may be summariz'd brie
e dc-sir. to reach up! White the calf I vc-r has joined ly: 

ale th. back of a flank lht' of the resjwctable, its 1. The final expulsion of the I
[ flan ,i choice T-bone in brother* and sisters and km. the, Opposition elements. Even those 

step .ri the neck of the hog liver and the beef liver, have who agreed completely upon Ho
und |ias* up [not advanced. necessity o f  thl* “ house cleaning”

without speaking. \fchich brings it no neater to scarcely enjoyed the process, J11
it\ knocked. A doctor hit ion. Was it ambition o! op- on ant a bar 1. severance with men
liver lie sc-rutinizecJ' portumty. Or was it ju-t plain and wome n who had been com j

II ' analyzed the liver.: business that made it po»-ible| rnde* and leaders
‘ — people to hnve the

is good for.

cifunctions may b • 
•e of J. A. Wrigh , 
Rocnt 20, bike -

Also A Good C’«»nu-d>

fi. ( 
Hand 

District.

. I1AZLK, 
lint'.'pendent

Wilson’s Secretary 
Of War Will Greet 

Our Heroes Class

COMING
Wednesday and Thursday 

AT THE LYKIC 
Return Engagement

^ C L A R A  B O W
C U A F I I S  {b K0 L E E S  
R I C E A R D  A R L E N  
G A R Y  t O C P E R

a

i

* Z l
77 Qaremount Qu ttur A Ib tid i k tWARP PROnurTIOM 

n ia ic itu  H < Willi CM A.WtllMAN

fia

i

T H E  W O R L D  H A S  A N E W A N D  F I N E  R  M O T  O R  C A R  „

A SJ

pr«>m nent doctor anjl for rich 
that calf liver•'"epled a- law. He 

tor thut the elite knew. !**'*• 
an l obeyed. He said ... ,  ,, *“ 1 7*

- calf liver, was good ,.lh  ̂ ° r.1,tb1v E^ U’7 ’ S ,-u
»  ' P"opte. And anaemic j ' ** w.il1 he the day be
|rc 'h'.-e Who are a fflict-.f ',rt’ 1 hnnkagiving event, or at 

atia.-m a, and thoie i f - l k o t  near to that date. It will l><
* th anaemia are rich, held November tfL with n larg. tiic-ir economic pmginm. It reviv 

opportunity. , assortment ol breads, cukes, pi* !' *ni* l h*' •s,>
- -  ‘ - liver and dainties of all sorts for sale. V.’0/' the fe.-l.ng that th.-ji ire still in n revolutionary pc

Thi trial o f  the Donetz 
Busin engip.-f.-rs. This affair, not 
in it.u-lf o f najiunouiit import 
"ice, s.-iv.-d, how.-ver, to rc-vcail 
'he full depth «’ f the- chasm be 
tween the Soviets and some of the 
•ehnical worker* upon whom they 

| must rely for th- fnliillmc-nt d  
. the

In eommc-moiution of Armistice! 
day, Sunday, Nov. II, members of j 
X)ur II. roes rla-' at First Metho
dist c hurch w ill h- ar a v. ry in- 
s-piiinc personal me---ace from for
mer secretar yof w .) in the late 
IY< *>ifl.-nt Woodrow \V Ison's cabi
net—Hon. Newton I). Baker, 
whose successful achicioment# in

\

..and  in O C T O B E R

i t k i u

the
f Wo,,<i *prc ad Calf

I rind,”

tetor Tested in W ar on Dust
________________________ A

•T

In set by danger
” • The difficulties with the 
■lin coilcclions. Fa. c-il by a ser 

' -us shortage <>f bread for dom- s 
:i-' use ami far the carrying out o f 
xport obligations, the 'authoritlor 

ivc-rc- obl'gcd to us-- measures of 
•melon against the | r-a-wnts, 

forcing them to give Up tli.-it 
gl am reserves. I h..* necessary 
Train was collected, hut at thi 
price of res.-ntment in the pea-ant 
villages, which the powers that h- 
are now striving mightly to nin
es te.

NOTH T\ TO < OM 'lt ACTORS

Bids will be received by the 
School Roar,I ol Eastlun.l Independ
ent School District at the office cl 
0. G. II zel in Exchange National 
Bank Bldg., Eastland, Texas, un
till ;»:<)(> p. m., Tuesday, Nov. IS. 
18JS, for the following work a, 
new High School;

70 ,-ubic yard.i excavation.
40 cubic yards concrete retain

ing wall.
10,s ]in. feet reinfom d concrete 

steps.
fiSk) square- feet concrete walk.
701 lbs. reinforcing steel.
;;00 cubic yard- crushed stone or

BETTER BALM’ JOI-s!
Our “ factory-job”  «<iu:p- 

uu-nt allows us to re-fin sh 
your car with that identical 
deep gloss that originally 
graced your car. Working 
with the a r brush method 
we apply the paint anil 
enamel-like finish in un 
even, protective, lustrous 
film to the inmost recesses, 
at a saving of time. We of
fer “ show” finishes at what 
you’d pay for mere paint 
job?! Get our figure today!

mote
e a r s

t l i i i n  l a s t  O c t o b e r  
A  l i m d s l i d c / o H A r  N a s h  T o o  !

^ ^ A S H  ” 400”  sales figures tell
how emphatically and over

whelmingly America has endorsed 
this new and finer motor car.

ii I D A • S h i '  I* i; R I o  It
East Commerce

Au!o 1’aint, Top A Body Works
Phone 11

In July, 2916 more cars than any 
July in Nash history— in August, 
4498  more than any previous 
August— in September,6 176more 
than the best previous September 
—  and in October. 10,166 more

S a $ b  Cars than last O ctoberl

The circle o f Nash owners—the 
circle o f ” 400”  satisfaction and 
enthusiasm — is growing every 
month, every day, every hour—bc« 
cause the money never bought so 
fine a motor car before!
Before you buy your new car, drive 
the ” 400.”  Let performance show 
you why America has gone biasbf

9 Sedans from $1005 to $2090, delivered. S Couju-s, Cabriolet*. Victorias 
from $1005 to $1940, delivered

N A SH  4 0 0

f>t California recently fought a battle against dust 
i it a caterpillar tractor to an eudurance test. Filled with 

I d, • bistriiment*, the tractor ran day and night until It
|.v V ' Th<*» the professors of the university took it apart to 

‘ ■ *»et the dust of the earth had on the wear of the rncina. 
*lut- A. ](. itoRiuau t* shown hero iUbpccilug the uiilc.it* 

r« colder. <

FOR DIAMONDS
*r better quality and 

watches of the highest 
standard.

11-4-1 BUY —U 
H. HAMPTON. Jeweler 

We*t Side Square

lhe POWER
WITHIN VS

NOTE THE DIFFERENCE

Nerve force
unobiLrvclcd

Nerve force 
obstmc tgd

when the nerves are free to 
act and when imprisoned 
and prevented from func
tioning right. That differ
ence can be adjusted fav
orably only by correct chiro
practic methods, the ad
justing of the vertebrae of 
the spine so that they are 
properly readjusted to al
low normal nerve supply 
from brain to tissue cell*.

I)R . R . F U S E  TH O M PSON
Fas! land's Lilly Chiropractor 

Office over Corner Drug Store
Rhone MJ

Residence in Sikes Bldg.

r?

f ^ o d i  the %%'orta in  .rtntnr Car I 'atue

I M P O R T A N T  F E A T U R E S  — .V O  m  il i: K C . f f t  M .f  «  T f / E . W . f f . f .
Twin-Ignition motor 
12 Ain raft.type spark 

plugs
High compression 
lloudsklle and Lo.ejoj 

shock absorbers
(wlnkn M M ai:

Salon bodies

Aluminum alloy pistons 
I/sm> Strmtt)

New double drop frame 
Torsional vibration 

damper
World's esaicat steering 
7-bearing crankshaft 

l>»/w .eaai ptm I

Bijur centralized 
chassis lubrication

Electric clocks
Etrerior metalware 

chrome plated over 
nickel

Short turning radius

longer wheelbases 
One-piece Salon 

fender*
Clear vision front 

pillar noat*
Nash Special Design 

front and rear 
bumpers

EASTLAND NASH CO
West .Vlttin Strwt R. K. SIKES Rhone SI2

RPf j _______: .'■*1
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To The Buying Public

W e find the floor space of 20,000 Square-feet in OUR G R EAT  
BUSINESS HOM E, at 400-402-404 and 406 MICKLE-BUILDING, 
West Main Street, Eastland, Texas, is wholy inadequate, for the 
proper accommodation of the large assortment of UP-TO- 
DATE MERCHANDISE, we desire to carry in each department 
Therefore; in order to get more floor Spare fo** our H A R D 
W AR E, FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHINGS, we have 
definetly derided *o

CLOSE OUT
AN D  DISCONTINUE OUR ENTIRE

Dry Goods Department at once
W e will therefore on, T U E SD A Y MORNING, NOVEMBER 13, 
1928, A T  8 O ’CLOCK SH ARP T H R O W  OPEN, to the buy
ing public, our G R E A T  $30,000.00 STOCK OF U P -TO -D A TE  
DRY GOODS, Shoes, Clothing, Ready-to-wear, Hats, and 
EVER Y ARTICLE in our IMMENSE D R Y GOODS D EPAR T
MENT, at

Great Sacrifice Prices
W e are essentually Hardware, Furniture, and House Furnish
ing people, and are willing to SACRIFICE ALL MARGINS, in 
the DRY GOODS DEPARTM ENT, in order to have proper 
space for the handling of the lines of merchandise of our choice. 
Therefore our

DRY GOODS MUST GO
REGARDLESS OF PRICE. W e shall not attempt price making 
here as neither Space nor inclination permits. Suffice it to say: 
the price on each and every item in this BIG SALE, has 
been CUT TO  TH E BOTTOM, and M ARK ED  IN PLAIN  
FIGURES.

Come And See!
And you will be met, by a crew of courteous, and competent, 
sales people, eager to serve, and who can vouch for th SINCERI
T Y  OF THIS SALE, the MOTIVE PROMPTING SAME, and 
th eSACRIFICE PRICE on EACH  ITEM.

We Beleive In Your Intelligence
And shall not attempt to put over, a “H O T AIR SALE.” VISIT 
OUR BIG STORE and “TRY US”, and you will be convinced of

our SINCERITY and ABILITY to SAVE Y O U  M O N EY.

REMEMBER
This BIG SALE begins T U E SD A Y  MORNING, N O V . 13th, 1928 
A T 8 0 ‘CLACK sharp, and continues, until this D R Y  GOODS 

STOCK, is ENTIRELY CLOSED OUT. If you have not been 
in our BIG STORE, and INSPECTED OUR WONDERFULStock 
of MERCHANDISE, “TH E JOKE IS ON Y O U ,” for it is the 
BIGGEST THING of the kind in all W est Texas, and all 

PRICES A R E  ROCK BOTTOM

COMPLIMENTARY
As a courtesy, to those attending our CLOSING O U T  SALE ON 
DRY GOODS, we will allow for first 11 days of this Sale, A  10 
PER CENT COMPLIMENTOR Y DISCOUNT, on all merchan- 
dise purchased in any of the other Departments of our GREAT 
STORE, which includes Hardware, Furniture, Stoves, Queens- 
ware, Washing Machines; Chopping Axes, Stove Pipe Grainte 
Ware, Aluminum ware,, Electrical Appliances, Lard Cans, Plow 
and W agon, Harness, Horse and Mule Collars, and thousands 
of other useful items in all the Departments.

KEEP IN MIND
The Hardware, Furniture, Farm Implements and House Fur
nishing Departments of this Business, will be PERMANENT
LY CONTINUED. Nothing to be Discontinued, but the Dry 
Goods Department.

We Are Just Opening
A  LARGE, and W ONDERFUL STOCK o f  CHRISTMAS 
GOODS, and CHRISTM AS PRESENTS, T H E Y  A R E  NEW 
NOVEL and fine, and G O  A T  S ACRIFICE PRICES. You owe 
it to yourself, and those dependent upon you, to make EVERY 
DOLLAR and DIME DO IT S  FULL D U TY in PURCHASING 
PO W ER . A  visit to our G R E A T  STORE, will increase your 
Friendship for us, and confidence in our ABILITY and DESIRE 
to S A V E  Y O U  M ONEY.

“Ask Your Neighbors 
They Know”

All Sales are Spot Cash, and no Merchandise taken hack and Money 
refunded, during this Sale, but exchange of merchandise may be had under 
Satisfactory condition.

MICKLE HARDWARE and FURNITURE COMPANY
W E ST MAIN STREET

400-402-404 and 406 Mickle Building 
PHONE 70 EASTLAND, TEXAS

iv«? and ho |
and severs
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